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;, �.ANS.A:s Agriculture anq theWar I!! �e.them� oft�e Sev�t:y-, , � Ap,nual Meeting 6� the' �tate Board·of_.A:.gnc�\ture, at
,

' 'Eopelta, 1JanUiry 12·�'14, 19:44. The 1?lg,jo\;l imIilediate�y be-
. -f�re us, �s ,w� all re.a1ize, is'� wiD, the vJar� IIi this, fQod 19'a mighty
; :,;w,eapOD.i�A-,S a tolf-ra�ing sUfPlus s:t,!1.te, Kansais'.greate!!t contribu

'tJ;o�t� the war e�ort Iies in Its·abiJity to produce food. ,The Board's
, progra�:ts quite properly pointed to the questton of how to .obtatn:•. '''(he gre�est ein,ciency, in food production r, It is timely and construe.

,JiVe,..1Stren� of: the llrogram lies in !-befact that the speak�rs are"all'home-tal�nt, ,IJ'1ccessful farmers and stockmen ..and recognized.e- '" "
.' " ':' .r- ," ,',

'

,a�ri"ont!es ..�'}lile.� c� anU do .. learn fr?m others, the :home'folks-WQ�den �. t'0wcit
"

1
'

at�- Ualift�d" to give more Sound' and more �r�ctic��_advice than
_

'

.�. -, �',Trego CountX Plan'!/ J " U¥o e else-on.Kansaa ,pr�ctices. ';'
- •

\
, ,

"
. ""

WhU� laws, fed�iral fQ,TP'j. polleies, and bureaucratic rules and
, c'kreguj.a:twn.�:h�V'tlPi>ofound-bearing on agpcult'\fre, a� thersame time'

, "'an!l,���;ariy ctrcumstances the relative -succeaa of the'individual '

�:::if��;���JaJ;'geIY de��il,d,�n: hi3 own' efficteilcy ili Ule manage- '

'L'-1,:���;�'tQpei-8,;t10.!l.oJ hl� ep,.terpri�.:In other' words, the best pos-
,

' i.. Blble� ,must be m)1de of'tl;le:thiilgs 'that, are: under th� i,!ldividual's
" 'o� contl1}�: It is- a,�ime�for�a�mu� reliance upon self-help, Inttfa-I ti� �d;c�retUl planning ih"�dvance OIl, .the part of every producer.'. Th� 1rift'u,en"cE,l,pt lhi�,meetingWill ,b� h�IP�UI �o that end. That doe'snot ,by any mea,ns imply that Wash.bigt�� action as affect!\ agrteul�

_ ture will not �:gi,\en, atten�o?- 'as '�1l�S on ,the�,e matter,s w,ill beexpresaed hi the 'qsual fqrm,Bl: fe,solutions 'after thoro dtscussloJ;ls. '

.': _. Aiiyho�, the industry wtll outltve ifs regulators, and altho pres-"

",:. en�17'p!ague(i y{.i.tb: difficulties 8J14: c,onfuslon,' we must build fQr iw"
,

. '_:better fuli,llre" Which, has been. a J#am.purpose, of the State Board
'

�_,�f.or_&ll i3 yea'i-s."
'

'.
-

:" \,
'" ,After ,th!! �paril'� organization session in' ,�e Municipal, �ud�, 'i:9.rlum.,at 4; p.: m., Wednesday; January 12, the opening event 'Will
,::' be' the',&:Dnual' ban!luet-�hat eve¢ng at the Jayhl,Lwk Hotel Rooof

, ' G,arden. 'S�e�: governor Schoeppe1; Judge VI. E. l.i�lleston,-

/
,brilUf!Jit jurist 01 Wi�hita;, :witlJ,'lIif. ;H. C�, .state' club leader, pre-'

,
'

/, s�fltIDg 2 bil.or. guestB,.,Emagen�t:Marti�, national ch!!fnpion'iIi�...i47�..:�a:rm/;�ety achlevllmentl!, 1943, and 'Robert Mayer, nati9Dal
,

" 'aJiil.PlPlon' in 4�:a-Ieadership, l�-two Kansas yOl,lths 'who have,

,�ach�,«(tbe.iOP m their respectlv.e en�eavors., _"',', " ,
'- ''''ThiS b_ig tJariqUj!t. the "G�t 'acquainted dinner", ot ple�t 'mem-':, oey, has:lppg been famous as :the 'spark-Plug for a. quick and smooth

" pickup for the; impo�t' pfQgr�' to fQllo�. � line Vv:tth the gen-

.. e� t:h�:qu�, o� the lDee�g7�as Agriculture and th� War-;-

, /)t. �',m ,�rimes���� :ta� :,_ ',i�pa�e,9�
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'WTH food, production one of our most .important war production
pr:ograms, you need the tractor tire which gives�Extra Pulling 'Power In All

SoilC01uUtions.' "

That tire is the Firestone Ground Grip. Here's wh,y:

-:-The 'Firestone �roundGrip is the only tractor-tire that has a-patented. 'ue��..:·"
',\

design which provides up to '"215 extra inches of traction bar length.per tractor,
providing a full traction bite; greater drawbar pull-e-andIess fuel is "used:

'

�.- "
.

The Firestone Ground Grip" is the only tr.4&tor tire that has the triple-braced
tread design. There are no broken bars in the tread to cause traction leaks'
which make the tire slip -arid spin. -

The Firestone Ground Grip is the

only tractor tire that has a sci<:.�-
tifically designed .tread with tapered
bars at just the' right angle for the
tread to-clean automarically as)t
pulls. And Vitamic Rubber provides
longer life by resisting the action of
the sun and the weather.

No 'wonder' Firestone Ground
Grip tires are first choice of farmers

everywhere! No other tire has these
ex'Cluslve extra values - ana they
cost no more than ordinary tires, See
your nearby Firestone Dealer or

...- Firestone Store today andget the tires'
that give you most for your money.
Listen to thtJ'Voice 0/ Pirestonewith Rici1ilrll
Crooks and the Pirestone Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction 0/ Howard
Barlow, Monday evenitlgs, over N. B. C.

'M,., extra Tra"tlo ... '.pr...... I ...
the Exira 80r 1.... lIlh Ihat III"••
Superior Pullhlll p,_. to,R�EST6NE

'

'GIO.UND G,sr fRACTOI TIlES

,
"

MORE FARM TRACTORS ARE" EQUiPPED WITH fiRESTONE GROUND GRIP TIRES THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE

,
, ',�. -:
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• "r..::·· .:-- ..

"

�+.........
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�af!8a8' l!:'armer 10: Januqry 1,

Fruit Talks Comi�.,
. President Mfiton S'.;i:I��:iJ.holV
Kansas State College, wlll speak
annual dinner of the executive Co
tee-of the Kansas State Hortie
SOCiety, which will' h\jld 'Its me
"February 10 and 11 in conj
with Farm and Home Week, at
hattan. '

QUite a full program, is' bei
,ranged ana at 'least· 2 out-s
speakers 'will 'appear before the
during the 2 days, It is announ
George W; Kinkead, secretary.

\

Set Conventlon Dates
Celebrating its 50th"anni�ersa

Kansas Livestock Association w'
its 31st annual conven.tion Mar
9, at W�chita, it is announced b
J. :Miller, secretary. Headquarts
be .at the Hot,el Lassen: Altho
ganlzatlon was founded in 189
ventions-were not held the fi
years of its existence.

"

•

I Present plans, subject to ch

,
ease of unusual circumstances,
business meetings foJ,' the bo
dlrectors and for the executtw
,mittee the afternoon of t'n� fir
Tlre following 2 full days will
voted to the convention progran
year the entire conventlonwas c

into a 2-day period.
' ,

Go}'ernor Needs-li�lp
.

Kansas farmers might help G
Andre-VI Bchoeppel

:

out of a

situation. At 'a recent press
ence, the governor disclosed tJoJt
time to time' the governor of P
vania had sent him a box 'of P
vanla apples that were ,dl.1ferenl
anything he had ever tasted, Tb
ernor of Idaho sent him a box of

pofatoes, and the governor of
Ington sent a pail of Puget
oysters. '

,

'

"I would like to send them
thing in the food Uile that is tf
of Kansas," the governor exp

. "but the trouble I� Kansas just
. to grow about the best of eve

with no one food being peculiar
state." ,

.

.

So whet your mernortes, fol
''let's see whether we can lend thE

erno� of _Kansas a: helping' hand
{ .

App��y for Machinery
Farmers are Ullg�d to apply

county AAA offices for new

.equip�ent they will need in 19l
Kansas counties have: their 1941
machinery quotas, and rationing

,
mittees-would like to have all a

. 'ttons in before purchase certi
are issued.
,KanSas will .receive. consi

.more farm machinery 'in 1941
,

.

during the past year, says the
but the supply is expected to
shortof demand. A more c;pmpl
,of .all types and sizes of fa
chinery- alsij will be ,�vailabl!
t!lally no big' tractors were
factured in 1943, but 'this yea
will be a substantial number,
Triple-A will be in charge

machinery ra:tioning for the
year, .. but actual allocation to i

•
'iiiM,fii;tmers Wlll �'''liy,'the' far

, chiliei:ty raticining- c!)rliniitb!eS tb
as ,al!t year. These committe.
Issue certi1icates soon for, the
machinery; that farmers .will
Ups :wqtter. Farmers who turn
,pl!catioDs for a parttculer'
�ter the quota has ',beed" e

will have no chanceof ge�ting
, illllllllllllllllllP.IIU1I!.;.;UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

'. , .-,�.
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high-testing breeds 1 pound of grain
daily for every 3 pounds of milk pro
duced, and low-testing breeds 1 pound
of grain to 4 pounds of milk. On a but
terfat' basis, divi,de the total monthly
yield of fat l:!y 5. Thus a cow producing
40 pounds of butterfat a month needs
8 .pounds of grabla day.
Marking each cow's production on a

'card attached to the feed card or plac
ing a number above the stanchion as
a reminder is suggested. Many dairy
men use scales to weigh out feed but a
quick method is to use a grain scoop
that holds ,just 1 pound.

and wide distribution of birds bred for
high production will be possible thru
the hatchery industry, which is sup
plied with eggs from more than 69,000,

officially supervised Hocks. '

The National Poultry Improvement
Plan provides for several stages of ad
vanced breeding and for control of
pullorum disease. ......

8yGeorge l\Iontgomery"Feed'Grabul, next April indicates little, chance for
ultry and Eggs; F. L. Parsons, Live- a desirable profit. On full feed the steer

and Dairy. wilt'gain about 2-14 pounds a day if fed',

,- an average daily ration of 12.5 pounds
e are noW b"eeding 35 gilts. We of corn" 1 potind of cottonseed meal,

U have 1,600 bushels of grain for the and 6.po'unds of alfalfa hay. I( corn is

ts a1ltt their ofJspf'ing. 'We lJ,ave rye figured at $1.21 a bushel, cottonseed
h�re now. Is it, advisable to keep meal at $55 a ton, alfalfa hay at $22 a

gilts or might it. be better tq_ fat- ton, and allowances made for market-
, 0 h h lth b t Ing costs, you probably will net lessthem Itr ogs are ea y u

than $5 to $8 to the steer, with rio alve no special merits as concerns
-lowances for labor costs or death risk.eding or confor�tion.-B'. B. Cattle prices next sprmg' may be 25 to

All signs point toward less-profit in 75 cents a hundredweight above pres- Key to l\lore'Eggse hog enterprise by late 19,44 and ent values If the present cattle prtee
lit of 1945. The unfavorable facts regulations remain unchanged. In all More than 55,000 hens that produce.as follows: (1) Hog numbers are probab!J.it'ycattlepriceswillstrengthen more than 200. eggs a year are settingout twice the usual number. (2) The by mid-January as cattle receipts de- the pace for high egg production inport price on hogs will be lowered cli�e seasonally. poultry Hocks of the U. S. Most of these Fear Animal Enemiest October 1. (3) The\Government hens are White Leghorns, New Hamp-asked a' 20 per cent reduction. in Will Stretch Grain shire, Barred and White Plymouth Str,ipped of ail firearms by Nazi or-eding. (4) Higher'feed pr}ces will Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, and White der, Norwegian farmers are helplessse an unfavorable hog-feed ",ratio Grain supplies can be .stretched by Wyandottes. Good bloodlines rather to combat the large numbers of bears,j)ecember, '1944. For these reasons feeding Cows either on their butterfat than breed are. responsible for yields. wolves, wolverines and foxes, whichdoes not seeni advisable to expand production or total milk yield, says a Officials of the National Poultry Im- areapreadtng rapidly over the entire,hog enterprfse' in any way. It dairy authority. 'provement Plan say poultry breeders country and causing much damageuld be better to expand it after hog-, If, you choose to feed according to and hatcherymenwill produce still bet-' among livestock. One Norwegianbers- have been reduced to normal total milk, production, he -says, give ter chicks In 1944' and, that prompt farmer lost 35 <sheep In a single night.time DI 1945.

' !
�----��----------------�----------------------------------------------------------------�----

Elect Hatchery Officers
Mrs. L. A. Rupf, of Ottawa, will head

the Kansas Haicherymen's Associa
tion for the coming year as the result
of elections held.at the annual meeting
at Abilene, December 15. John War
Rentin, of Hillsboro, was elected vice
president, and L. B. Stants, of Abilene.
secretary.

hat can' l1ega1ly sell my C01-n for,
ce the ceilin.g price was changed in
'ly December' Why was the ceiling
e"ed ih KansaSF-R. J.

e previous corn price regulation
umed that most areas in Kansas
d more corn than, is produced.
refore, ,a' C'eiling price was set up
fch permitted corn to be shipped in

S6rp�uS producmg' areas and sold
� the ceiling limit. '

e new regulation sets up county
, �l.which are based on parity.., In
Imon eounty this prjce is $1.07%.,

c�iling price for' corn delivered to
, ,elevator is ,2lh cents less than: the
ty parity price and 4 cents less if
on the farm .
.

,

'�nderstat1,d that oats plices have'
((frozen." Wh�t, does thoiB ptean
how will it afJect price8'-M. K.

'1 means that prices will ngt be al�
eel to go above the present.level for
"riod of 60, days. During this pe
,

a price regulation will be worked
'and announced. It Is probable that
ceUing prices may be about 10
ts lower than the present, price. The
ceiling probably will be at panty.
ring November 'oats prices were 9
ts above parity.

" ..

. 'She's stiflperkin
like new, Oad"

: have 40 head of steers and heifers,
�tly steers, arOfmd "700 pounds.
out 30 8J them are good quality and '

'fleshed. 1 hqven't enough feed to
ter wgU. IfI would feed corn, would
bably have enough'alfalfa for pro
• "Do. YQU think it would pay me
.to feed' About what amount'wiU
eat II day or over a hundred days'
.M., , ,

analysis of the price risk in full
" 700-pound feeder steers fer
to 120 d.ays or from December to

,/

, it's Ii fact, John Deere Tractors continue to
run like new even after 'months of hard, con
tinuous'setvice in the field. There's a reason
in fact, severalreasons,

, Fi,llst of all, they have only two cylinders.Their operatin$ parts are larger, sturdier. All
importaat bearIng surfaces have extra wearing
areas towithstand day-in and day-out gruelingfarm work. They. are designed from 'radiator

_

to drawbar to stand up under the heaviest
I
farm jobs. They are built to take it. •

. John Deere Tractors ate simpler-have
'" ,fewer wearing .parts, fewer operati�g' parts.

" They are so SImple that many adjustments -

, (s�op�djus�ents on many tractors) can be' , .

quickly, easily, and accurately made on the �

" farm by-tlle tractor operator.
'

, Another mighty Important reason for' the
'dependability of John Deere Tractors is
preciSIon in matl1lfactllre. ,T&e men-who built,

, -1 th�e tractors talk about clearances as fine as

",,� ," l/U�,-OOO ofan Inch-e-exactness of fit that yOu While your John Deere Tractor will give you extra• "

01'
•

th fi f bi! y�s of trouble-free service, the time will come
'

_J:,', 'expe,Clt 0 or In, ie nest o automo 'es., when its performance will no longer be at its peak.-

Sueguarded -in field operation- by the most you are lortunatUo have close by a IocalJobo Deeremodern jrotective "devices, this precision, dealer with factory-trained mechanics who know
b' ith ...

d
.

.

fOot John Deere [com A to Z-a dealer who bas pro-com me WI �impl�clty!D e_slgn and 1'\1g- vided shop facilities and equipment to renew.'�'ne5s 'of eenstrucnon, ,1l!lSuJies the longer· the power and�,p fO� tractor once bad ••• to keep, life� ,

and 'ow�r u.p'k�ep �osts' for _

' .. It worki,ng Iike new.
whICh ,jphn ' .Deere Tractors ate J ,", TaitefiliI advantage of Ihis crnnparathlel,famous.

_

"

.-:' , /ow,cosl service.
>,,' �:: �.:" F,ue1 raaomAg is 'no ,p,r.o&lena with

-
'

John'Deere TractOr ownea because
;r "

' '

they-;;e ript limited to anyone fuel. They can
use successfully practically any fuel available
in their locality. Jolin Deere Tractors are de
signed especially to burn the low-cost, more
powerful fuels, thus permitting their users to
conserve gasoline for wartime requirements4nd in so doing, save money•.
John Deere Tractors are again in production

--not in quantities you and we would like. but
in s�dent quantity to- help maintain and,
we hope, increase the volume offood required
to meet the highest goals in the history of our
countrf·
It's mighty important to conserve your trac

tor and other farming equipment-farm ma

cliiriery is still hard to get-but, if new equipment IS needed, see your John Deere dealer
now.

T.lce Advent.,e of Thi. Service

JOHN DEERE, Moline, IlIin.ois
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BASY ...aN rOB aU_I.DINa
YOUR OWN .......e••

Do YOU still think ofterrace
building as a big and costly
job? Do you know that

there is no need (or s_pecial, expensive terracing machinery? You
can build and maintain your own
terraces with your own tractor and
plow. The one-way disk plow has
proved itself a splendid machine
Jor making broad-base terraces
the most modern type,
Don't confuse ·these terraces

with older, narrower forms which
had V-shaped ridge and water
channel, sometimes no chadbel at
all A true broad-base terrace,
made by the "step-in" system, has
a wide, shallow water channel and
gende slopes on both ridge and
channel. You can farm along them
with modern machines for tillage,
planting, cultivating and harvest
mg. You get full use of every foot
of ground,
Anybody who can steer a tractor

along a gently curving line of
stakes can build these terraces. Set
ting the stakes is the only exacting
part of the job, and you will find
your county agent or soil conserva
tion representative glad to help you
Jay out and check your terraces,
Ifyou have a one-way disk plow,

you already know how much time
and power it saves in preparing

seedbeds, controlling weeds, con- '

serving moisture. You know how
well it mixes stubble and green
growth into the soi], leaving pan
of the trash sticking up to help
hold the soil and absorb rainfall
If 'you don't have a one-way disk
plow, your Case dealer probably
can tell you where to borrow or
hire one.

•
Free Book Shows Every Step

Engineers and soil scientists at the
agricultural experiment stations
have devoted years of research and
field observation to find out' the
best spacing, dimensions, etc., (or
terraces. Case engineers in cooper:ation with the Soil Conservation
�rvice nave worked outthe step
In system. We have printed a bul
letin with charts showing how to
drive on each round. Just ask (or
the free booklet "Win AgainstWater."
We also have made coloredmov

ies showing_re�lar farm tractors
and one-way disk plows building
terraces, with voice explaining
every step. Ask your Case dealer

. where "Soil and Lifer and "Broad
Base Terracing" can be seen. Use
his service to keep all yourmachin
ery in good repair and prolong its
life. J. I. Case Co., Racine, Wis.

lw_w!�':�'�_��.bto build all the farm machines allowed under 'war restrictions, and toprovide renewal parts for old machines. In additioa every Case planeproduces war materiaL such as shellsI gun mounts, pontoons, bombs, aocrcome.tete wings for bombers. Beside. your first duty of ,rowin, ev.e'iJ'poSSible poued of food 'you can speed ch" war and hasten the peace ti1punin, eve� possible dollar into war bonds, and by' toroio, io herrpossitiJe pound of scrap formaking munitioos. I

Kansas Farmer for Ja�uary I,

Triple-�ross Hyhrld Pigs
Show Up Well in Morris County Test

......

A 3-way crOSs was.useel ta:proiluce;thi�'hytiriCl"i4i'�n the farin af J. W� Richard., MorriscountY. Their liranddams were· Poland. Chinas, thejr grondsires Chester Whites and theirsire 0 D!!roc Jersey. The results are said .t�dll 'larger litters, more vigorous pig. and"

'. ellrlier m�hirify. . .

.
,

A REA.J;. adventure ,in hog produc- While the novel, experiment.' of thetioD is being c8.rried on � Morris Morris 'countymen appears to be mo.county by Charles. A. Graham:, secre- successful to' date, they 'warn that ttary-treasurer of the Morris County 'idea should not be tried unless, the exProduction Credit Association, and' perlmenter really "knows his hogs." I:T� W. Richards, a farmer. takes excellent judgment' in selectiAs a result of experiments started gilts and boars to insure success.in 1942, the 2 men last summer bad, ' The triple-cross in hog breedlng ttheir first crop,of hybrid pigs produced not new but the experiment in·Mor'by a triple cross of breeds. In August, county probably is the only one beir1942, they purchased 50 white ahoats conducted iJ? Kan.sas: The :Mm1tesouout of Poland China sows bred (0 Ohes- College of Agriculture' has, made exterWhite boars. From this group they tenstve experiments on such bteedin,• selected the 12 best gilts hi December and in 1936 reported that giltS froand bred them in January to a Duroc such crosses produced large litters, ha:Tersey boar.
_ ·exceptio.nally vigorous pigs, were goo,'No attempt was made to pamper the mothers, and that the pigs ntRched 22i

gilts. They were' allowed to farrow in pounds in weight.about 10 days earlier,wooded land along the creek bottoms allowing savings in feed costs for ead
on the farm. No housing was utilized 100 pounds of gain.and no special equipment except a
self-feeder was used. Cracked wbeat
was substituted for Corn in the diet: In actual figures the college reportedThe results so far have more than met that these gilts farrowed an average
expectations. of 20.2 per' cent more live pigs and

Accurate Records .weaned 36.�,per cent more pigs a. Iitte;
_ • with an average weaning weight of

Starting the last of May and con- 60.8 per cent above those of purebredtinuing into June, the 12 gilts farrowed· litters.
.145'pigs, an average of 12 plus. Of this Individual hog producers in Minne'huge total 104 were saved, the rest be- sota and some in other large produc,ing drowned in high water that swept Ing areas have been making such ex'the creek bottoms at farrowing time. periments. since 1929,' generally wit).

Accurate records on the experiment good. results.
are being, kept and all performance Should the Morris county expertrecords of gilts and pigs Will be com- ment prove successful over a period of
pared with these of p}lrebred animals. several years, interested observers be
Mr. Richards explained tnat the lieve the idea may have an importantoriginal gilts used last year would be infiuence on hog production in Kansasbred back to a Duroc Jersey boar while It is possible, they think, tlll�.t such se

the gilts from the pig crop will be.bred lection and cross breeding may do forto a Poland China. boar. The only new the hog business what .hybrid cornblood needed is supplied thru a dlf- breeding has..{lone for corn growers in
ferent boar at eiuih breeding. this and other states.

"

More Pigs Farr?wed

, '.



Farmer for January 1, 1944

What 1944' Promises
markets for all of the wheat they pro
duce in 1�4 at prices near parity
levels.
FEEDS: The large livestock num

bers on Kansas farms require large
qUantities of feed grains, protein sup

are good judgment of buyers and re- plements and roughages. It is probable
stratnlng Influence of conservative that the feed situation will continue
Iendlng agencies. A land boom 1s to be tight dur.lng 1944, and feed prices will
-avotded since its consequences are be disadvantageous to the livestock
ruined farm homes and handicaps for producer who must buy large quanti
farm people that require years to over- ties of feed. Supplies of protein sup
come. plements are a little larger than last

\YHEAT: About one half' of the year' but are not nearly sufficient to
cropped land of Kansas is devoted to satisfy the demand. It ts particularly
wheat production or Is land that. is difficult to obtain protein concentrates
fallowed for wheat. Consequently. the to supplement farm-produced feeds.
outcome of the, wheat crop materially It is doubtful whether there will be
ai'fects Incomes of most Kansas farm- much improvement in this situation
ers. This income already has been re- durtng 1944. Farm-produced protein
duced by lack of wheat pasture this feeds such as cereal pastures, alfalfa
fall. In years when soil moisture is and other legume hays. and supple
deficient at seeding time, large wheat mental pastures during the summer of

crops cannot be expected. A relatively 1944 seem to be the most profitable
small Kansas wheat crop seems prob- way out of this situation for the usual
able in 1944. Needs of wheat for food, Kansas farm.
for Industrial purposes, and feed for Prices of feed grains and livestock
livestock are expected to continue at favor the feeding of grain on the farm
high levels. where grown. This situation is squeez-'
The carry-over of wheat from one Ing livestock producers in those areas

crop year into the next ,is being re- that must ship in feed grains, Unless
duced in this country and probably will Federa.l regulations are changed it is
be redu ed in Canada, Wheat .suppljes doubtful whether this situation w11l
could become relatively scarce in an- pinch many Kansas farmers, but' it is
other year or two. Wheat prices are a sertous problem for the dairy and
near parity levels and it is doubtful .poultry interests of eastern and north
whether they will be permitted .to.ad- eastern United States. However; Kan
vance much beyond parity.-CeHings 18as': farmers probably will have 'good
"have been placed on soft wheat.and on' need ror all or-the feed grains they can
flour. The price squeeze on millers has produce in 1944. The produetton of
been relieved by 8. subsidy and this in- corn, grain, sorghums, and wheat
dicates 'that ceiling prices on hard seems preferable to increasing the
wheat may be established at an early' acreages of oats and barley in most
date. Kansas farmers seem assured of 'parts of the state.

By 'W. E. GRIMES

ONTINUED prosperity is in pros
pect for Kansas agriculture during
1944. With prices of most farm

ducts controlled by celllngs or other
gulatlons, there Is alttle question
ncerning price levels in 1944. The
lef items of concern are weather
d costs and availability of materials,
pplies, and labor which farmers must
rchase. Good farm labor probably
11 continue to be scarce and some

at higher wages may have to be
Id because of competl.tive conditions.
ata of suppltes and repairs may be
mewhat higher than in 1943, If pres
t plans,of the Federal administration
e carded out, in time to be ot.vaiue
the 1944 crop season, more new

chinery should be 'available and re

trs should be obtainable In needed
anttties.
Weather, during the fall and early
nter of 1943 has been favorable for
�!lstil1g soybeans, corn and feed

ps, Iii. 'western and south-central
rts of 'the state limited rainfall has
iulted in deficient soil molsture and
ch wheat land has not been seeded.
e wheat on seeded land either is not
or Is- small. Under such conditions

e 1944 ,Kansas wheat crop cannot be
p.ec�eil to be as large as the crops
rirested in 1942 and 1943.
r· . ". I,"

Oa.n "Liquidate Orderly"
.'

vestock numbers are at high lev-
Some liquidation of these numbers
be -necessary to bring them into
ee, with available' feed supplies
pastures. With heavy marketings
vestock cash incomes are expected ••Nritlnue at high levels. If liquidation 0
vestock is accomplished by care

cullirtg of herds and by marketing
mala as soon asthey.are ready, the
uired liquidation will be obtained
'� orderly manner..However, if Iiq-

ti�m, is delayed until forced by the
rci,ty, (,if feeds, or of pastures, such
uidatlon may be costly in that en
herds.may be sa�ficed in too
ycases." '

The present price structure places
[attve premiums on partly firiished
ttle and light-weight hogs. FEleding
gs to heavy weights ox: finiShing
ttle to prime condltion is not war
ted under present price difter
t�s. Dryweather next summer 'Mth
e .resulting short _p8.stures would, be
aastrous to those Uvi:lsfock 'men who
e overstockedItwould seem the safe
cedure to reduce livestock num=
rs' to.: the reasonable' carrying ca

city of pastures. ,

Lack of wheat pasture over much
,the western part of the state Isne
Iting in a drastic reduction in the
mber of cattle and lambs brought
to the, state to finish on wheat pas
reo These' numbers were at record
els ,last year but will be far less
s year. Thif! eltminates an important
urce of' income for much of the
teo
e existing insistent demands for

, products are expected' to continue
�ng 11144 and possibly Is tel' years.
r:ge' quantities of food' are required

, I' the-etvtltan populationof theUnited
ta�es, ,for' �ur men in: the" armed,
ryices, for the civlltan populations
1.1 the military needs :of our Allies
d !or the peoples 'of liberated COUll� ,

le�� Even, if,�et'lllil..nY' is out, of the ..

."- early in 194'4, these demands will
nthiue. It is doubtful Whether these
ressuras on' food supplies will lessen

I
aterially before 1945. or later. DUling'
94� .it seems reasonably certain that,
�re,will be .keen demand for as largeuantities of farm pr.Oducts as Kan
,agriculture can pro,duce. .'l'hi!J, is'
e of the usual orops and also of the

I!<r crops s�ch as soybeans and 1l�. ,:, _;.t ,is highly 'lmpl'obable that there will
.

II changes in the war situation that,
,\� �esult in any material slackentng,the demand for farm products dur-
g 1944.' ,

.

Land values have !ncr�ai!ed raptdly ,

��"tai,ll parts of Kansas, Iiild some
ance ,bas been quite, g'enerar over

.

Ju�ta�,:M�,st'of thlll.increase in'la"d;:
t �

s as been based on the present
��' incomes from the land. These high

'

1
Ontes �11not be expected to con-'

:;:e, Iildefinitely. Ther.e: 'is: grove:
"'tter that land values"may advance

�r he pOint where' debts incurred to '

\l1!� �se the land may be excessively
i'ol

ensome in futUre years. Chlef'con-s Over rising land values at 'pl'e,sent

5

The Tax Question
Now, what do you think of

"Pay As You Go?" Kanaas
farmers have just completed
their first payments on the new

pay-as-you-go tax plan, Does
this plan offer any advantages
over former tax-paying meth
ods? Are you convinced that
part of your 1942 taxes have
been forgiven, or do you beHeve
you are paying even more on
last year's earnings? Let's have
your ideas on this Important
problern.e=The Editor.

J�N
• I ,-

P

BEEF CATTLE: Kansas en't��ed lli�'
19,4�-44 feeding season widt nearly,.4,..
mil lion head of cattle and Wit.1i....m:U.Ch

/

less wheat pasture than was available
last year. Liquidation of some of these
cattle seems necessary if feed supplies
and pastures are to be in balance with
cattle numbers. Prices of beef cattle
which are in effect as of December 1
1943, favor the marketing of partly
finished cattle. Cull cows and other
relatively low-grade beef animals are

selli�g at comparatively high prices.
In view of the, tight feed situation and
re.lative prices. it appears tha( 1944
Will be a good year in which to effect
orderly reduetton in Kansas beef herds
to numbers th�t, can be maintained
and produced with the feed supplies
and pastures of Kansas farms.
HOGS: Hog numbers are at record

leyels. Some reduction in hog numbers
Will be forced by the feed situation.

, �ansas has not increased hog produc
tion so much as some other states. In
reducing hog numbers there is dangerthat so�e farmers will go. out of the
hog business. Such a drastic move
seems unwarranted. Rather, reduction
should be confined .to limiting num
bers until they are in balance with the
fee,d supplies and equipment available
on the farm. The hog price regulations
do not favor heavy hogs, Markettnz at
relatively light weights is encoura"'''ed
and probably will continue to be �n
couraged thruout 1944.

SHEEP AND LA1'\lBS: Kansas has
far fewer sheep and lambs this fall
than last fall, a result of the reduc
�ion in the number of lambs brought
In t� u� :vh�at pastures. The sheep
ent�lpnse IS in a relatively favorable
posttton. Some reduction in the num
bers of sheep in fann flocks has oc
curred. Further reduction Of! Kansas
farms does not seem wa.rranted. Many
Kansas farms can keep a-small farm
flock without matelia� increasing
the need for feed grains. On such farms
the farm flock is an important supple
menta.ry source of income,

DAm! CA'ITLE: Dairy products
a,re available in too limited quanti
ties. Rationing of 'butter and cheese
is. bell:tg nsed to obtain equitable dis
trib�ti,on of av.ailable supplies and
subsidies are being paid to dairymen
to encourage increased production.
The subsidies are being paid to, the
producers of fluid milk and of butter
fat. Kansas has more than 8()OOOO
dairy cows and the goals for 1944 'caD
for a slight increase in this number.
It appears pr�bable that dairying \\iD
be m a relativetv favorable position
during 1�4 and

-

the Kansas farmer
with a good dairy herd should be in a
good positio� for the long pull beyond
1944. The dairyman who must depend
upon hired labor to care for the cows
is in the most difficult situation. Elc
perienced and competent laborers are
difficult to obtain and to retain. There
may be some easing in this situation
dU,ring 1944 if �ej'ense industries taper
off the production of W8.1' ma tertals to
8.11 appreciable degree,
POULTRY A,I�"D EGGS: Tbe poultry

enterprise is in a favorable position
fo�' 194-1. Large quantities of eggs and
chicken meat 8.1'e needed, Chicken and
turkey meat are not rationed and help
to make up for the shortasre of other
types of meat. Pri�.s of �th poultry
and eggs are e."I:pected to be near ccii
iug le,'e!s during 19..U. Some reUuction
in the number of chickens and turkeys
raised is called for in the goals for
19H. This results t"l'01ll the tight feed
supply situation. Record produ tion
of eggs is needed and is being en

cournge:d. Feed costs du.ring 1S4! may
be somewhat higher than iD 1M3 but
eyerything oonsil'li."I'ed., the farm ftock
should continue t,o be profitable on
Kansus fnl'ms..

War Let-Down"" Speakers
At 'TSrd A'nnual Meeting o] State Board '�J Agriculture

January 12 to 14

,A. L. Clapp
. ,', "Adapted Crop Varieties"

George Montgomery
. : .. "n.e feed Situat,ion"

Bert C. Culp
... "Farm Labar Outlook"

A. D. Weber
, . '. "livestock Production"



RIGHT
now there are some

pressing food problems that
should be .solved before we

give attention to postwar farm
problems-which promise to be
plenty.
It is becoming more and more

evident that there are difficulties
about a planned economy that did
not show up when the Planners
were spending their time pointing
out the faults of what they called
a "planless" economy, because
some central Government agency
did not have complete charge of what every pro-:
ducer was doing, and also complete control of
every step from producer to consumer.
Under the exigencies of war, the Planners are

having their chance. And this winter we can see
for ourselves some of the results.

• •

In late December the ODT reported that vir
tually every foot of public storage capacity for
meats was filled. Refrigerated storehouses were

bulging with pork. Hogs by the tens of thousands,
shipped to marketing centers, could not be mar
keted. The slaughter houses also were jammed be
yond capacity. So these hogs were held in the
stockyards, until these -were jammed. Then em

bargoes were placed on hog shipments.
Meanwhile, there continued an acute shortage

of pork for consumers-or rather an acute short
ag,e of ration points with which consumers could
get pork and relieve the congestion. What the
OPA should have done, and what I hope it has
done by the time this is published, is to do away
with ration-point requirements for pork purchases
for a week or two weeks, and get these hams and

•

other pork products transferred from public refrig
erators to private refrigerators and storehouses.

• •

Officials of the Commodity Credit Corporation
insist to me that there Is (admost) suffiC'lent pro
tein feed In the country to take care of livestock
and poultry. But the poultrymen and the livestock
men cannot get the protein feeds. Frankly, I 'do
not have the remedy for this situation. But every
animal that dies this winter because protein feed
was not available, means less meat later on, when
the meat famine becomes acut.e. Washington plan
ning does not seem to be an adequate answer,
nowpver.

-

And if planning means $1.09 cent corn and $1.29
cent corn

.

(s!1me quality and grade) in the same

community," as happened at Valley, Center .and
,

similarly all over, Kansas, then I cannot put my
hope for the 'future of the country in a planned
economy, as planned by economists, blue-print ex
perts, and other theorists.

". " .

The onlyway I can see a planned economywork-
tng is where every human being In the economy is
a perfect part of a perfect machine. Personally,
I do not' care for that ltind of life. Might as well
declare man nothing but' a machinery part and let
It go at that. .' •

•• •

ing, as the taxpayer pays both t.h
ceDing price and the subsidy.
There are now in operation i

the United States more than 1
of the so-called "Alphabet" agen
cies that dictate what we may e

and drink, what we wear, wh
we may se�l or buy and the pric
we pay, with taxes over all.

,
. their appotntment, ,they issue the'
-edtcts on, ptices and quotas, an

put them' into immediate. effe
without the A,plerican people hay
ing any voice dn the matter,

even without a ·knowledge of their existence. Th'
is a jolt to the Constitution never before const
ered possible in free America.
It is now publicly charged, and flrmly bellev

In many quarters, that in the functioning of Len
Lease and-the '''Good Netghbor" policy there hal'
been promises broadcast over the world that c

never be fulfilled, and that �lll react upon Amer
iea In disappointment, susplcion, distrust, and po
slbly an economic blackout for Uncle Sam. 'su
promises, and the dictatorIal acts of the. '�Alph
bet" group, could come only on the assumptio
that dictatorial power over the armed forces a

plies to ctvtc life as well, yet there is no.Iaw
uphold such a view. '.;"

The machinery of Government is out of;ge.

and as agriculture, in its production of human f�
is basic to all effort whether iJ(industry;·transPOl'
tation, economics or on the field of battle, it is
part of wisdom to be gutded by the expe.ri�nl!e
the fanner who owns and operates that which i
fundamental. It is, therefore; with high approv
and keen "appreciation I learn that the seventy

v third convention of the Kansas State Board
Agriculture' wUl have 'for Its general theme fn.th
excellent; program prepared by Secretary J.
Mohler, the IIIlI-'absorblng subject of "Kansas Agri
culture and ·the ;War."

'

This anniversary meeting wlll be held at TQpek
on January 12 to 14, to which everybody is invite
It will open. with the usual fine "Get Acquainted
banquet available to all for its rich program of en
tertainment on WedIi.esday evening, as a prope
introductlon to the more serious discussions of th
regular program to follow.... to strengthen the posi
tton of thefarmers and prove invaluable as' a guide
to future legiSlation. I hope every farm farnll
who can wlll. attend, I hope Kansas farmers will
usc this opportunity to' speak 'their minds, as ther
are too few left -t0l speak fpr them.

.

OPA Corn Logic' Looke�. a Little "C�a�y��

,

Members of the Kansas delegation in Washmg
ton are spending a good deal of the Congressional.
recess period trying to get protein for Kansas
livestock; get the corn price ceilings adjusted so

they make sense and so the corn can be fed to
animals; get WPB to pry loose Critical'materIals
as well as priorities for making rarm machinery;
get some assurance that Government will apply
itself to the job of gutting production as earnestly
as it has to setting paper prices that retard pro-.

duction and cramp consumptton,
.

I believe I am rather .!\ patient man, but some
of these Washington control programs in' practice

-

. have tried my patience to the lii;nit" and if the
people go on the warpath as a result of all this
mismanagement, J cannot fee'! it i'n my heant to
blame 'them.

• •

.:fanners Will Speak,
A S WAR clouds contlnue·to cast their grim shad

!'\ ows over our homeland from east to west,
they may dim, if they do not wholly obscure, cer
tain creeping dangers from within. For more than'
a decade the trend has been strongly toward a con
centration of political control over all human ac
tivities, sometimes with a shredding of the Bill of
Rights or a atrong thrust at the Constitution it
self, but always with a challenge to American lib-
erty and freedom of action.

'

The tremendous disaster of inflation seems Immi-.
nent as fostered by the expansion in numbers and
kind of subsidies In operation and pr.ojected, de
spite the fact that jmbstdtea, underwhatever name,
have been universally Inefficient in restraint of, in- _

. flatlonary tendenctes, and proved an added tax
-burden to the .people, especially t.o the farmers on
whom they will be the first to ·fall. A subsidy de- .

feats. its alleged purpose of'offsett�g a price ceil-

. r

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Economic By eLIF STRA.TTON Sedgwick county farmers, II-Pl!ar'planning to create equality not .Kansas Farmer's Washington Correspondent enUy don't understandjogtc when 11
only is turning out to be dif- is applied. One explanation in Wash'ficult but" also, like logic, it can be ington is that "some awfully good mencarried' to what appeared to laymen shipped-in corn cetllng prices was, or corn, when. the Iowa corn producer worked very hard to produce t\li:to be absurd conclusions. were, worked out. • was getting $1.16 Chicago less certain result."

A g.ood case in point is-handling _
of Each formula worked out flne, by charges-say $1.10, or $1.08. - They must have.

corn ceiling prices by the 'Office of itself. But logic reached an odd conclu- So the OPA logicians determined, As the winter' season opened,Price. Administration. sion when the "shipped-in" and "10- ,carrying logic thru to whatever con-· pation faced an odd situation in th
It looked reasonable to OPA plan- cally produced" corn ceilings met each clueion it might reach fixed a corn field of pork, also. Due to the hel\'�ners that in the interest of industrial other in counties considerably removed price ceiling of $1.09 f�r locally pro- response of the farmers to the Go�democracy - which is said to be from the commercial corn area. duced corn at Valley Center, .Sedg- ernment's appeal for more pork prequality-corn growers in the entire Take Sedgwick county, Kansas. It wick county, Kansas. . ductton=-atded by 2 years of. favo;l\blUnited States should receive the same grows some corn, but not enough to But the logical conclusion from the corn-hog ratios--some 127 .mlllloprice for a bushel of corn. By using -teed animals ordfnartlyhandled in that OPA formulas was just thla:

.

hogs were more or less ready for rnavarious complicated formula and data, county. ' A farmer who wanted to ,buy corn keting in 1948.-
.

. I
it was decided in early December that OPA. experts, aided by the proper in Sedgwick county generally bought .�y ear�y October the rush to JP,l!ol'kethis would be based on corn at $1.16 formula, figured out that the Iowa from his, local elevator. The local ele- was on. Slaughter houses were workat Chicago. Corresponding base prices farmer whose corn was Shipped to vator manager was inf<;lrmed by OPA ;to capacity .. So 'were receiving. penwere established for other market Sedgwick county was entitled to his that he could pay no more than $1.09 Central market Hoods became so hugcenters. Working down from these, ceiling price. Obviously, the purchaser for locally produced corn, but' up t9 that marketing permits were' at
allowing transportation and handling ought to' pay for hauling and hand- $1.21} 'for shtpped-In corn. Corn being tempted. By late ,DeceI)lber embarg'charges from point of production, ling, so those charges were added. By scarce, and animals having to be fed, on shipments of hogs to a numberprices were establtshed.at about .$1.1& using the $1.16 base, modifled by the livestock and poultry producers in central markets 'were .establfshed.less transportation and handling Kansas, City. price, making the for- Sedgwick county were able and will- MeanWhile available storage spaC<charges to Chicago, in the commercial mula adjustments, the result was ing -to"PRY the .$1.29 for the .shipped-In was full of pork products. The ,markeUcorn area. $1.29 com at Valley Center, In Sedg- cornr.But a neighboring farmer, with could not handle the rush of hogs,Then came the task of determihing wick county, Kansa"s. eorn f6 sell, is not allowed to be paicf' slaughter houses. couldn't keep U
price ceilings for counties--and towns -' to more'th8.Ii .$1".09 for it.

-- "

with market offerings, there .was n
in eounttes-e-outatde 'the .commerotal Unfair Somebody'l When .the elevator manager" passed. place to store .the pork after iHeft tb

. corn area. Corn had to be shipped to Then came the question of a prope�"'; on this information to the farmers. packing house..
.

' ",these areas, so the ceiling prices estab- price ceiling �or corn produced, in .around Valley.Center they accused _ .:But,'at the same time ra�on1poin,lilihed had to take in account trans- Sedgwick . county. Manifestly;' accord- him ot being "crazy.": He' _cited t�e· for. pork 'mil;de .purchase�, 'o� ,porK �portation and handling chargea above ing to the :OPA prtnclple estQ,bl1slieq, ,9PA . orders, regulations, tel�grams' any c�ldefa,ble quanfity: oqt of tthe ceiling price at production points, it would .be unfair to the Iowa farmer in answer to his quenes. The' resultant '-question for' mQSt;_ fa'milies�'War Foin the commercial corn area. Bo a for- for the Sedgwick county, Kansas, corn rumor. 'in' �gWieIt::,ooWit&·f!:..that��e.-',;.:AUrxim�8tr,8;tIoiil·'!lft'eaUIii1;,,:�t:ttetio"mula, or formulas. to determine these g-rower to get $1.29 a bushel 'for bis OPA iii' ::lQ.ptzy." • .)j ..'. (Continued on Page 14),t·" ' I. ., .. 't

" .
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ome. Ids home g�oun4where
corner in the' house, e�ery

,
in the-lanes, every rise and fall in the fields,

- of the family·s. heart and souL

wri�er of. this. Harvester message grew
on the farm. His mother- is/nearly 80 and
has left the farm for a cottage ih town, but.

heart- refused to come along. The farm is.
home, and will be. Her youngest son is

; ting the homestead now. He is runningne-with his Farmall tract<!r. Iii ,Sep.tem'he· filled his silo, alone-ea tough job, 'butdid. it. In the house is Gladys, his wife, and
�e'daughter, Janet., There will/be a new

L L F I G H T 5 F 0 R -F 0 0 D I.AND THE FARMA .

<., •

. baby in February. "Map it will be a boy," .

they are saying.
Isn't the story much the same on a million

farms today? Maybe_it is like that on your farm.
Everywhere y�u go, FARMALL Power and

hydraulic control of implements makes all the
.

, ,differ�nce. The true,�-p�pose t�act?r, .thatcan do so much for-a man, IS a blessing In times
like these. Food is fighting for Freedom - and
toe Far_!Dalls, with theirmany direct-attachable,
pull-behind' and, belt machines, are fightingfor food. -:

/

This Is Farmall's 20th Year-the tractor that

!!!!:!!!!!:. from !!!!. implement !!!!!-the power that
is dedicated to the prosperity of the family
farm. When the boys come home, the FARMALL
SYSTEM will lead the way to the Future!

Wh�n war struck our nation, a Farmall army,
with an infinite number of working tooll, w!lnt .

into battle. The food crisis was at every farm
gate-and the FARMALL SYSTEM was ready.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY:
180 North Michigan Avenue �icago 1, Illinois
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SlJCCESSFUL '�o, �lng:.i,n' Ctm� ll1bbldes 3 parts �f'�ats 'an�i part
. tral and'Wester.'li Kansas depends milo, ground together 'and .m1;Ited \"largely' on lea'rnlng;·'to adapt 'h6'�.�e� It- eommerelal aupplement-at thegrowrr crops to the hog-fe�g· p -._ of 100 pounds of supplement to egram: Such is the opinion of J. -". 35'bushels ot·gram: "

Scharenberg, � Marion county, Who As the:pi�s becpme,Olde:r;p�Rt� Ihas fOU).ld that·-:tlogs provide an.jdeal and less oats is included In �� iIlI?ttmarket' for mnoe, kaftrs and other giving more fattening power 'tograins which have a low cash value.' . feed. Later,""'as .the pigs are 'Well iTo do th1�, he has'some 'tnexpenstve, 'their fattening period, barley lis s. but very essential, equipment; includ- strtutedtor theoats, and the..leed cing an old faI1D truck and a hammer- . sists primarily of milo and ,barley.mill'"ir!nder. Fe�u are m.lxed as they In }942, Mr.' Schareriberg's 'sp
.

are 81"9unp.,Then: thll,y are fed ,to the "pigS .fattened by' this plan broughtpigs and hogs .by means of·large·se�- each when marketea. at 6 �onthsfeeders. 'In � optnion, grinding Is.an Sorghum grains' are valuable forimportant factor in feeding sorghums. f�t:;ding just the same as ciQrn', Jf tWhen pig� are big enough to eat, are ground and prope� supplementhey are started on.amixed feed which Mr. $Charenberg concl�deSr :.:'
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A g!lO� ham;"��miJI g;idder.heip. J;,,�.Sc��re�j,;;9,1j'�t �:gadd.pri� fOr h� "(ghu'm.
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WINNERS in the 194'S Kausas Mr. Otte'8 15'sows farroWed'Ma-SWIne -

PIfO(iuction C,pnlest 'are . 21 to :Aprii 9: razaging fl'Qui' 5 '\0 13
, W. Fred Bolt, Isabel, in dtvisio)l a: Utter, an average of n�y.9 pi-iI" �d

.

JohD. Otte, Cawk�r City, ·divi- .� si1.� 7lMLpigs. At tht:' ClO.se' of .
. sion 2. This annual contest is -spon- con�est; of ,�e l06 pigs, I&< breed

. ,so� by' the KanSas Cltiy;,'Mis8O.\Iri, gUta"weighed'- 1$,1153· pounds,';:,'al.ndChamber of COml:netc� ,ill co-opera- %ead. of m&rk�t hO,p�weigh8!i 18,1_tlo�.w1th� State'CoU�md the, pqUD.ds; '5� were' sold 'as 'b�eedeKansas State Llvestoc�· ASaqcilLtlon, at .. $35. Mr. O�t� ear,:-mar�' gilts"'Leo'
.

Loewen, PeabOdy 'alii!' 301m b�- st� that Show type, g
,

'

Schwinn, Easton, took 'second ,and d�ltion and. quiCk' feeding.' Th
.'
, thil'd places m division I, while M. E. .get a gx:o� ration of ·oatsi'.:1:larleRohrer,Abilene,andHerbJost,lIIarlon, ",beat, .a-small amo�t.�of 'eorn a

earned second and :third in division 2. proteiD.' supplement, a:i1d pasture.'The� prizes will be awarded to winter, alfalfa: hay or'sorghuin bWe are sensitive to the anx- sistO in c��ing critical tepair . the state oontest,nts on LlvestQ�Day, CDes make' up m part -(or� of p-

during Farm and Home W� Fe�tL!- t'!_1l'8. Porta})le ho)1ses and a hO.t-!,iety any farmer must feel about pa� during the coming year. ary-'8 to 11,. at lIanbattalt, by.Walter. � �ru�bing for old quartets give pigshi�'1944prdgram,li:no�ingthat 'Al1:is.Cbalmer! deale�.are 't:;;n��t�!I�t:�=a:.�i�-_�%��� S�lf-fe1lding· �e�ps the

again be will have ro eely laege- readvtocbeckyourfarmetlu°n. Commerce.' - '''-'', ,..." ..... -'
t 'J ....

/
'"I Ir . � lIIr. BQlt's 5,sows).arrow� 08: pigs..Q:elp'b Ea�ier "lyon old machinery�t and will ment nowoWotnorbrokenparts, At 6 months old, jrhen sold:.�e .51

.

,

pigs saved weighed 8,730 pounds' and Farm labor 'Conditions for the jj.
have to produce more than he shoul� be tepair_ed--or rebUilt to : brougnt $14 ..5�that. was on Sep�em- quarter. in �944 sh�w an ipipr.oveme

,

d'd b L".
.

'.ber 24, 1943. In late November, 1942, ""over- Jast year, reports H. L. Coil'
ever 1 elore an on� year. �onserve new parts whenever l1.ls 5 Chester Whit� 19i1ts were:bred for

.
statistician for .the Federal' and St3,

'.

Th :.!d dOL' ObI d" ;.... .March litters ...They-were carried along Agriculture gepartments. '
e au e stram on larm POSSl e, an new parts, u_seu. .until fairowmg tlme'-on 'ground oatS· ](,or'the 1lrst time since 1989, laequipment the past year result- only on machines that C3nftot ' witli some proteID and a littie'ground �upply sb,OWB an Indre&s�. of 6, Per ce,

milo. Iil March theY' were moved to iWhile demand ·has decreased . ..A lel'e
. ed' in a demand for repair. parts ,be repaired in any other way. clean ground m !ndlvidulll. farrowing·, lng-off of �dOstrial employment,lesE. h 0

th
..

I M house_s. Tile pigs .

were creep�d, then sen1ng.of construction work, discharo.

'lar eaVler' an.norma 0 any At Allis.Cha.m�rs.we-se'rve put on-a -self�feeder�and allowed' all of some Service men, and-1'elease
.

of these parts require die same . on two fronts simultan�ou�lv.•..•.� the graIn and protein supplement�they farmers ofmore maehinecy-were giVI- would eat from_ thell on. Tlie pen Was' �s.:racto"rs. '.' -�.' - �.'scarce materials as war ma· war.materiids and farm equi"';- ar�ged in 2 divisions· and �()we9' 14 Composite farm-wage ra.t�1J ,fell.' .
.

"

- r, SUdan,. and th�" pigs were alte1'J18.ted:->- sUghtly from ,'l3.50'a month to:$'72 .

.chines. In some cases, eno9gh inent� Our work on neither can from'. one lot W..the other.
. '. but Mr. '�oll� predicts wages willfor. both i$ not i�mediately be relaxed f� an instanto Every.

.

.. ,
.

.mam abo�!�'�,,�r �e qua�er,avaiJable •• i and we all bow repair part, every farm machiile .. I d i' " Sure Patti�{o-Profit .

', . .'which m�t come first: .

permitted by our allotments,,:is.· : � p for Sch_90ls? " -. . S�eet cI��e;"agab: iias·.p�vAf-its-
.

'. .

. r--
. /. 'Considerable interest 'has a wonder w9rlte�, .accOI:qing toWe believe that farm)equiP. _ �ing built and' . � ._

neen aroused recently' ov'er the Ham BonhalJl;. Cl�)Ud co�ty .-[armDient owriers; aware of this (lin,' will be available
.; . ......

question ot.whether our F�del!il He had'R' 2O-aere field tli4t,ha:c:l b,"" government shoul'd participate prodticlIig,an average 'yiel�of:6 to(will voluntarily and gladly, as- fo� sea�onat'useo in the support of schools with' bushels of w,hea�..:.an acre, ;'��.�"i.

an ,idea. 'f)f. cqualiziIig; educa- ·In-1942,hepl8.!1too ��Aeld..�� SW
..
_. tiona! opportuilities_ in al� parts clove:r, ,.ttien"foUow� ·�t,·,m ..thtiJaIl·

..of the 'Unlted States. .
.

. 1942:With wheat· ag9.in; ·r.asfJ�'. Some feel that the general _ he'h.arv�sted.a c.rop.of wheaf}h!(t ma�_+-'12 .• _ � JL._ '-L/ sc})ool standard would be'ril.ise<f ' '35 buShels'an acre. From"tijfs cr�'¥IS 'It'If(M�V-orI'. thni Federal 'help, while others· -Mr.' ,Bonham �e.·· eni)dgn.L;rilone"
.

•

fear Feder-al control would :un- 'above all e�peI)'Ses_·tO }>(I;Y,;:for'the j
dermin.!'!·, �� oo�catlon�' BYS�' . acreS;��fhiCh.��:20-,¥:re:f!el� waStem. WiltiLt c;lo: you 1Kansas -

part; '*' ' \ .' _ ,.J ...:':>Faimer reade� think about II; AS' a.Ttestjlt1-Of' his� 'experleflQe,plan of Federal S!1pport for our -' "BoDhaJil' belie"elil :t'hat',.®Btp'W', enlschools'?'- Write .and' ,teU' us vatioil, With 'sweet croyer wied in
·

.

w�e�r -

0f;,- no! you . � it' . rotat;lon'systep!. at Jeaa� once )6v:er�..J' WOUl�'YO�k>-"lIi. JMitor._;., /;, • �. years, 'WIn' he1p- [iOlpt �h" WIJ;Y• '-' .;' ��, .; ...., -.' " ,
,

"

.. larger y.i�lda .. and;·c;onsetv.a�p'p .of. .' ' .

.!. soil. "

.
'.'

\.). '.:., :..:,;,<. ':
.. .

.

I '
t

• l.. i
. �
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. now president of Kansas State Col- soetatton, J�uary 12, J;ayhawk H-otel; as a part-of its equipment or structure.u -: •

lege, .will discuss "What's Ahead in Kansas State Poultxy Association and Thirty-two per cent of the total of U.
_ will "give it the gun" by,dis- ,Relief and Rehabilitation," and.among Exhibit, JanuarY 10 to. 15,' Municipal S. production of protein feed meals for,

"Farm MlUlagement &8 a De- o�er things will, no doubt, 'relate his Auditorium. last year also came from cotton seed,
Factor" in obtaining- th'e great- 'observations as a GOve�enE. repre- ,_...._ -------------'-----:---,'---' '

eliciency, in food production, As -sentative .to cotu;ltries across the At-
r' Grimes.___is: the widely.'known

'

lanUc. "The Farm Labor,Outlook" is a
ltural economis�, of .both We ,double-header to.be discussed by Be�
m-aud- the experiment,station, Culp, chairman, State �arm Labor

.

ill be
'

Y to take ,Commission; and Fl'ank BJecha, .stateprescriptions w ·eas,.' •

supervlsor, Emergenc,y Farm Labor.tor Grimes is,scheduled as the first -

er in the Thursday mo�g sea- ',But we can't do all this and meet
_ Which begins-at 9:15'a. m, and al-. our ."tremeJUious, food· quota without
jample time for discussion of the tools, so John M. Fe.rguson, extension
t matter, 'as'will-',be true for all J!.gricultural e��inee,r�! Kansas State ; ,

ri,presented:at,the convent1o�
,

.. C,ollege;wUl tell abQ��� Farm Mac:\lin-'
"

damental to all problems of food ery and EqUipment. - The, '1!nal paper
ly, Is crop' production, of 'which ·of the sessi0l,l i�,another double-headej;
Throckmorton, the popular head .devotedto the Trego C�unty Plan of '

e department of agronomy' -at Real Estate Appraisal, to be pre-
State , College" will present ,j'An ,sented, by J. �. Angle, chairman of the

all View,'1 based on his long and Board s tax committee, and Wor!1en
'successful experience on both R. Howat, Trego county clerk. The

,

'land eXperiment station ,farms, discussion of this tmportaiit �ubject
,aD intimate knowledge of every will bring to a close one of the best•

of eotl' in' the state.
' and the most comprehensive programs

is such a long state, east and ever prepared by Secretary J. C. Moh
with,such wide , variations in altl- "ler during his long and faithful servtce
and' length of groWing: seaso� , with, the State Board of Agriculture..
''Effective Practices" will be pre- The Friday afternoon 98ssion.will be
ed for dlfferen_{ areas. Western devoted to a report of the resolutions

:will be represented. by Hugh committee; election of members of the
ackson, of Syracuse, cent",al parts .Board and unfinished business, with

o Mahoney, of Dorrance, and installati�n' of the new Board in the
t by ,George, J. Fuhrman, of secretary s office.

Ilion, all practical farmers in t,h� ,�ther meetings in Topeka 1uring
t,: sections of the state.

" the1weekwill include the Kansas Fairs

Pure� stressed
QUestion-of Agricultural Seed"
p�s'ented by-Pa'!1l Ijams, direc
--the' Control 'Division of the
elf A:griCuIture, that operates

pure seed for_. farmers. This
-Of �tlle program for' the fore

Ion will-close with an address,

L. � Clapp, secretary, Kansas
Iinprovement ,Association, on

,pted.Crop Varieties as Related to
uction and Use."
8fternoon section, of this part

e program will begin at 2 o'clock
:WIll ,be devoted to ,livestock pro
on. "An Over-all Vt'ew" will be
ted ·by A. D. Weber, beef cattle

ialist at Kansas State College, to
onowed by an analysis' .of ''The
Situation" by agricult'Qral econo
George �ontg'omery, of Kansas

e College. In order that the full
t of the subject matter may be
there will be. a ,symposium, led
ayne Rogier, of Matfleld,o_Green,'

','Effective Practices in Beef Pro
Ion," and then, "Dairying" by Ted
8Q8her, of Hallmark Farm, Kan
Pity; "Hog Growing" by Joe
an, Hijl.ttville;�"Sheep Raising"

- E. ROhrer, Abilene; and "Poul
and Egg Production" by Herman

, ey;, Trousdale. .,

e eve�ing of Thursday, January:will be devoted to dinner meetings
,caucuse's of dlstrtct delegattons.. "

e Friday morning session: at 9
k will be opened with a discus-
of a most.powerful factor of sue
in the war-that of food for our
n.�ds and the. sustenance of li1)-
," people, Milton S. EIsenhower,

, UP INTO th, inky blMkntsJ of th, night, straighl
and,swift as an arrow -to its target, a big new
A A F fight" plan' darts through the �rkntsJ,
armed 10 Ih, teeth with cannon I

'

S,a",hlights
fan out 10. help him . .-Wat"hl: •• 'they'fI, "aught
an mmy raid" in tbeir glare.' There's a roar,
a blinding flash, an Axis bomber hursting into
f/aIMS ••• anOlh" flidim of th, high-txplosifl"'"
"'mag, of this 4-harnl,d batttry' ofji,;-poW"'

A plane like this fires high-eXIIloll.e,
cannon shell at 'a rate of over 2000
a minure! That cosu money-monq
which must come from us at home.



• • • and I often .think of - Elm" Street�'
,

•

_.
,i .. �

"

't
••• I'm a long way from home out here, and
when�'m alone at night, Dad,l often think
ofElm Streetwith its big trees, its neat houses,
the bells on a quiet Sunday morning-and
all of us coming in town for church. It's the
peace and freedom and decency of it all that
gets under my skin-and it makes. me a bit
homesick now and then.

uThere's nothing like. Elm Street over here
and neverwill be till they change:thea system.

,. ,

"The trouble lies with themenwho rule-and·
with'the peoplewho let themget awaywith it.

"Over here the.wrongmen have been iunOing
things to() long. They have been� with
power. They gradually took over more and
more, and when the people finallywoke��it
was too late. These folks can't throw out their
officials the '!Vay we can. They have to have·a
war �o get rid of their so-called 'new order'.
"Thank God we Cl!n still put :the men we

.

want ilito office-and throw them out aPin
-with ballots instead of bullets. .... r �

-

..

"This� is'lI fine example ofwhat di�tor,,:
s�ip and regfmen�tion can do' wheo they
really� going. 4nd talk about bUre8uaats

BUY

, WAR�BONDS
1.

-

AND

STAMP$
)!

.

.!"Jr ", ...

�.
-."-....... '. -

/ .. -' .
.

.

-:rou ought to see what the ones over here _, tien, hea..!_th and '��eral g� to more people
- are doing to farmers. You ci'n:t do anyth�g - than 81)Y other system in the world.

,

-

on your own.YoujUst��rders-aO:dlikcdt.,...... ,"And that's something -to th'ink about
'We or4inary' folks - at h_�me al�ays had a ,- ,*-- -*_ " '* '-

-

feeling of-independence�d selhespeci. You- Millions- -01 Ammc_ boys ,from farms ."tl 'liil·
andMom were alwavs looking ahead tb beller Iages IW6 .tloitlg • 101 ,til Ibitlilng; The" #I'll writillg

'I- - homll _;ous!:y Ihesil tlllYs. Ma"y 01 Ihem ar. wor·

things-for yOurSel� and for us kids. That rietl-wontlering whal'is happening 10 .A.mef'ic�
sort of thing is�ing here,�d";'and.1 thidk while Ih''',1I(tI awaY. 7)1ey ,.eali�1I tmW, morll thall
it's the result of yearsof being pushed arou.uL e1JH, 'whal real freetlom means.-iul we AI. home

These folks have beeatold what to do and
. ft.ItIS' gll.""tl illor-'!:.� "�W811as I�"�.ut:,selfles.

whea.aad how, to do it for so iong that they
.

dOa�t know anything el5e. Tbeyive fQtgq�n '

.

>,

how to think for themselves.,

'�n't let th� sysrem get a toe hold at hO,me,
Dado It'sbadstuff:Andthe'trouble is, it sneaks
1JP on _.you. \"011 don't reaJge. �c it's gQt
you tiD it's almOst � �te. '

,'" ,.

"1 think most America� farmers ire jU$C like
.

'U,-plain,' practical, hard w9r)(in��
people-blessed with· a lOt of -good .. COJDm9n
sense. Most of us'arenYt very strong {ot'fancy
political - theories. We �ow bi �petien�
that the�eri�way9fgetting things done,
even '\Yith its shO(t-cOmings,'has broughtmOre
_ieaI happin. prosperi9� progress;L'�lIca--'

,- HELPlU-LNESS
()ne oi the fine things about Earm lif�
in America is the �y one neighbor.
helps aliPthel'..!...and th'e whole com

munity�i1S. 'Fhat'uheway it's been
- since the'd&ys when everybody pitcbed.
in to help clear the land and build a

. I08.h."me Eor new settlers in the neigh
bOrhood. Your Republic Dealer it..one
of._your most 'helpful�neii6borl. He
knows you, knoWs yout farm.'He cao

, help;JlS\make-o-and help you get-bet..
ter steel prOducts for 'yow: .farm. With
reecrd food quotas-to meet and ;farm
'help"of all kin'" har(fer to, get, 'work -

, closely with )'Our Republic Dea1� He
can be morC hel"ful DOW than ever.
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VE you a low-mileage kitchen? Or do you,
Orlss-cross it d�zens of .tlmes in' preparing
aDd cleaning' away lust one meal? I'll guar

,
've-tllOught of it countless ti,me�, and

",put the plan of rearrangement aside awalt
�d of the war-when Y0tV" favorite odd-job
help you. Maybe the oad-job man has a

job now and won't be back for a long, long
d'in the meantime you've never had greater
r'"a really efficient workshop. It ought to
ant, for if-yOU are the average farm wife

II> per cent of your time in the kitchen:
},ni�!iled of one clever farmer's' wife who

home management is using what you
,.�t what you want.'" W)lling h8.nds, ,a /
laid pl8.D, and a few dollars can accosn-. ' This sink unit planned by Mrs. H. S. Blok�. wife of the

ild�r.Ii toward reaching that goal of a lOW:' . utenslls needed for theseoperatlons at this unit, so f .

Th di h h dt�' d
- , '

, arm owner, IS a step sever, e IS es are �QS Gl� re ;.,
.

. It mlght not.faka any dollars at you will not have-to criss-cross the room. One then stacked imn:aediotely to.the left in a 'llP.bClor' near
,

es it reqUires only-rearrangement fea,ture in this unit that can be provided in a:lmost th di t bl <' , .

, e IRlRg a e. ,,� 1>, \. .:

',J1a.ve. 'nlis is espectally true if your', any kitchen �s aJap table. A lapboard on which ,�,.....� "=,_ shings are portable. But right here, to sew is a rather common convenience but one in " <�. t, ",.
ilDent to determine whether you have the kttchenJa really an achievement. It(can be the floor, This height will give comfort whil�.,· ':

'J.ijiig place for your dishpan, 'or do you p,uilt similar to ,the bl'eadboard Which is used by ing foods. While you stand here you should be able
at ","cposs the room 6 times a day to.get It everyone, Many a woman finds that sitting in a

' to reach for any bowl without moving others, and
:{,t �wa�- tn the pantcy? " .;' "'..,;

, chiilr with � pan in, h9" lap is the most comfortable also to reach measuring spoons and cups. If you
:.1in:d in almost every kitChen the neces- positt.?n for peeling potatoes, shelling peas or-pre- really want to -go, in for improvement here, planeces of, equipment, the' cupboarda, siJlk, paring fruits .and 'vegetables for canning. A pan in - for several pull-out boards in addition to the ordi-

d other essentia;is, but efficiency, could be your lap, howevel', �s easily overturned and a lap nary breadboard. They,will virtually double your
;!lP if the vartous pieces were regrouped, -

'.

table which pulls out from the cabinet li�e the space in an emergency such as comes with canningg b,J.,y,our kitchenmight be sqme�ng which, breadboard, just high 'enough to cover the lap, say or harvest meals.
"

'm be ,enjoyed-;-wouldfi't it be.a dream come 25 inches, -eliminate,S that pad feature. It is large Plan Kitchen DiningW�eCOUld make it-so! With all farm women "enough to hold 2'011 more large pans, thus adding to
g•.ovei'time these days and' no'!Eit-up iI}., ,the comfort of working;

"

Usually the kttchen.ts used as a dining room for
efficient,kitchen is especially important, Add to Stove Unit."

at least 1 or 2 meals every day; If so, try to place
s important all the time to save the house- _ ,the table near a window where the diners can see

The stove section of the kitchen 'has first of all .out-of-doors, to the other butldinga, tb.e garden or
a stove and if necessary a fuel box; but immedi- out over the fields. To avoid walking around it'
ately adjacent to it on the left, in an Idealsttuation, tho, -do .not place In the middle of the room. At
a dish-up space should be provided. Above an}tbe- this unit should be placed all the articles which are
low. this, cupboard space should be provided for the used on this table, the linens, silver' and dishes.
pots, lids, seasonings and what not, used at the Susan can 'use this table for her homework, too,'
JltoVe; "also the platters and s�rving dishes, so the if you provide her with a good light.,Men'ding also
cooked food can be placed in them without first can be brought here in the event you may be bak-
walking across the room. If being able to roll your ing ,bread at the same time and you need to be
fuel box to the back porch tor loading fuel will be

--

,nearby to take an occasional peep into the oven.
an a�y,ant�e, by all means put casters on it. If your kitchen is large enough, a comfortable

"
' ,Must" Have MJxing Unit '

chair by the table will give you rest between jobs.
/ - A portable radio :s a decided advantage to the

The mixing''Gitt 7ts for preparing such things worker in the kitchen and a place for it will be
as cakes, pies, bread, saTads and school lunches. - helpful.

-

The icebox or refrigel'ator is here, because some of Now that we have traveled around the whole
-

the food-used is kept under -refrigeration. .Have
_,

kitchen and divided it into units, you no doubt
you thought of,building � small cupboard space have made a fairly critical analysis of your kItchen
a�ve the refrigerator on which to keep .an e:m�r-, arrangement. If ISo� you're over the hump. Let's

.

gency s_upply of'canned goods? This has been done hope that it's' not so bad you will have' to do more

by some,homemakerswith success, but they allowed _

than regroup furniture and utensils. That makes
about 6lnches of space.between this cupboard and - your job both easy and "inexpenstve. If you have
the refrigerator to allow' for free circulation of /soltd built-ins which 'do not suit you� your problem

, air;, If you are of average h,eight; the working sur- is great indeed and you will need a long-time plan.
face in'this unit sl!ould be about 32 inches from perhaps eve!l a postwar plan.

, y achieving a low-:n:ileage "kitchen is' a
It lasting aattstactlon to Mrs. Q. H. Fisher,
eb ,county friend oCmine. She says the'
f arrangement is having everything wJ..thin
ch, ,drli:�ers with dividers fpr small artt-

. a"dining table close at hand. This effiCient
ment frees her from 'the daily grind so she
e for comm�ity affairs. and more time with '

ily of growing children. '

.

l-a,rranged kitchen doesn't just happen, it
,pl8Jl and one on .paper is <better. DO' you
e; space you have, such as that under the'
under'the windoWs? One homema:ker re
e'legs from heroiI,stove and-bUilt a cup-
mediatelY,\ln!lerneath for pOts-and pans.
,,-," Work t1�ts Needed

, / .

\
'

.

thing to do ii"you decide you\- kitcfhen
'iXlore��.clent is to study the,wall

� I?!ng'tn mind that every kitchen on the

�
4 work units-the sink, unit,' the, stove

'.food_preparation or mtxmg- unit, and the
ble 'unit. Then !�st the various types', of
nt.'Yl>u .JJBe:-do Uiis, if only in your mind.
"Ol'lty 8ay�'the welt'-equipped farm kitchen' ,

than 100 uten�lS. not counting those'-li:Jr
,or -churning. Isn't that ail amazing'Bg-

r'
all 'the more . reason, for having 'a Pla6�

'.t Where they can De reached without'un
o}he� pots or mixing bowls 01"' cli-mbing'
�o reach t-be top shelf or walking acrQSs

,1, .

,,�� �,
oill in arranging a,kitchen is a step-sq,vilige that wiU l'equire':¥Qur walki.J;!g th�,few�st:-m1iea' in aOingr, kitchen work in a. �eiu;'sOl'(� �ght�handed people; and,t.h8.t'l!I Jl!.qst

. genera.I. PJ'ocedure ffor almost all tasks
�t to,left, Let's take biacuit Jhaking fpr,

:rOll mix, bake, serve, �st;aCk the dirty
" th�m: an"d! put1llem away,. each proc-

'

trOl'Q. rig!tt. �o' left" N?W. that's' tbe,.}f tllat isn't the direction"m your

ha'ltuilY the arran,gement a UttIe' to deter-
,

,t change' can be made. ,�

,,1;, ' ,:
.
SInk Unit '�mes.Ftnit" '

-�cient�'�the'-B�k �t -�ouid c�nSl�cia.
':!�r,�,..�aeesWl:�� side-" f� aery.", <
1:'�tatron ano. dJ8bwUhiDg: 'Sto.-au} �

. , .. .

<

r
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A clever gadget that sells
-

itself.
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S0:t;tGHUM sirupi' $urely you ,can't Sift the dry tD.gl'edlents, togethe.r.
think of anything more delightful Combine' ,t.h.e eg",milk and �e.t, and .,

, ,to,llavor your winter meals. At add ; this mixture ,�' the dry, i�gre-:� once, you think of popcorn :balls, ,dle�ts; stirring tn,.,t.he sorghupl last.
, V

. Christn:ias baldng and 'wa,rm vacation' ,Bake In la: sh�Q'Y' �,In a .mpd.era�e."

'��'
ho'spltality. And why not? Doesn't '. oven-350°, F.:-:-tor 89, to 40 �utes{'"

" _
_j aorghum have the most delightful or.1n muftlil tins in a hot oven-400

=--_-, - taste ever? And besides, it has some IF\,;£_�or,2Q .to �5,�ut�. "

, r.,
"

"'Other"pQlnts In its favor which make it
" '

,

rank right at the top in i� class.. It �ed indian Pt.!dClbig' \ratea tops in calcium, lro� 'and pqos-, �'
I

Thill pudding wIll'makE: a main ,dishphorua, wIJJ,ch, are, 8 of, ,the most Im-
some cold winter evening,' It's ,hotportant minerals of w"hich the', bcX1y" d noti "

"
-

needs a, daily supply. Perhaps you or ,an , nourls)$lg� ,

,

your neighbor bas -a sorghum mDl_,. , .1 quart milk '

� cup sorghum
if, so, you are one o� the fortunate. If * ���t:e�w -, -

_ �ni��O<?n . U:":��' _�. rt�!lt,!nlguJa�"pie,C?es �thof ra
not, sorghum can be p�rch!'-8ed,po�t i,teaspoon,aalt nmg ma erla as wide as e f
free. It's even recommended in :diets ,�

,

.>
, " " of the leg near 'the: crotch; and I

for those suflerlng f�m' simple' ane- , Cook, _he milk, comme,al and salt enough to extend 3, ,or ,� i!1ches b
mla, because it contains so much iron

' in a double boiler for 20 Diinutes. Add the knee., PIn and baste the re
which helps�tn enriching the blood., the sorghum and;.�er, pour Into a '.

a10ng the outsld'e trouser' seam,
, There, are some rules In shifting ,greased: baking dish, and bake in a pin' and' baste the top' 'edge of the
from white sugar to 'sorghum ,w'hich very moderate ove�-300 degrees·F.- tread to the trousers. Baste it
should be noted, but th�y are, easy -for'2 hours. Serve with hot or cold .top . 'along the front trouser crease,to follow. In cookies and cake, re- milk or- cream. ThIs will serve 6. Then, uslng the' tailor's bas
place the sugarwith sorghum measure I stitch, 'tack 'along one, side of
for measure, and reduce the liquid Sour Cream «ake -trouser crease. Smooth the ret
one third. Then, reduce the baking, 1* 'cups sifted 1 cup rich sour over to the Inseam, pin and baste
powder in the recipe calling for sugar. bread flour cream' ,- the seam Une. Slip-stitch_ the ret
Use ¥.! teaspoon of soda for every cup � teaspoon soda * cup sorghum loosely to the trousers along the
of sorghum. This quantity of soda and I�s����Serbak- SPI�I�Praisins or edge so that it will not hinder dres '

sorghum haS leavening power equal * cup white (1r " nuts !f desired but you may leave the, lower
to 2 teaspoons of baking powdeli. ./ brown �l,Igar 2 eggs loose.
There is considerable variation in J

,

, ;n te�poo� salt
,

-

'PIle last step is to stitch by macthe taste of sorghum and this is 'Ciue to Sift flour, soda, baking powder, salt the retrfladlng on the original s
the variety of sorghuD!- used and the and spices. Beat eggs., Add sugar, l\Iles, but this must be done byground on which it is grown. You may cream and sorghum, and blend these 'ing the legs over and stitching f

, wish to alter the amounts of the sirup ingredients well. Combirie liquid' and the back of the seams, because thein some of the following recipes for dry Ingredients. Place in oiled layer tread covers the stitching at the fthat reason. Then, too, some ,aorghum 0 cu k ans and bak in moderate That completes the job 'andis "cooked down" less than others and r pea e p ,

e
,

)

Wig..-lMa, says,most 'wome'n'wU'I fin- ove.n-850° F.-.for 25 to 80. minutes. 6 .....this may caU for fu�er alterlJig of easily done. Of one thing I amrecipes.
Steamed Brown Bl'ead ,

it .wfll save father's kDees as well
Gingerbread his suit, The seat'retreadmg is d

, 1* cups cornmeal 3-teaspoons bak- on the-same prln�ple. Avery 1lneChilly fall and winter days are not 1 ���;vhole wp�at
1� ��:f�lter .letin ...givlng most_,comp,lete Inst

complete without gingerbread occt1.- * teaspoon so"da � cup sorghum �!ons'on all types of me!!_ding of msionally and this one ·is rich with 1 teasp�n salt sutts may be obtained from your Hosorghum. -

'

" -

Mix tbe dry ingredients, combbie Demonstration Agent. This bulleti�3 cups sifted flour 11.1 teaspoon cln- the milk and sorghum, and add to the. cludes a great many di�_gTams \\

I �::�gg� ��arig 2 ���\eaten dry mixture. Mix thoroly and pour show exactly what to do, step by st

powder * cup milk into greasedmolds until they are.about
* teaspoon salt * cup melted tat three fourths full. Cover closely' to keep% teaspoon ginger ,1% cups sorghum out the moisture and steam for 8tL% teaspoon cloves sirup. '1"4

hours on a rack In a big kettle con-
----------'-.,.---------,----------,--------., talnlng several inches of, water. Cof

fee cans or baking powder can� may
be substituted for regular steam molds.
Remove the covers and bake the bread
in a moderate oven for about ,10 min
utes to dry it out. If the. bre!Ld seems

likely to crumble, loop a string around
the loaf 8Jld cpt slices by pulling the
ends of the strings. One and onl(-half'
cups of sour mil� and ,2 t,p.blespoo�
soda may replace the sweet milk and
baking powder,

12

Never baa Aladdin White light been
more appreciated in rural homes. Be-,'
'cause eyes are being used more. Chil
dren study harder tomake grades faster.
Mothers sew and knit more. AU the
members of the family read more, even
if 'it'. after long hours or work, and'
praiSeAladdin for its restful white light,
apd its protection'against yellow. dim
and eye straining light.

Keep JOur Aladdin in Good Shape'
-That meane to keep It c:1etm and IUpplied
Wfth a new wick. mantle, or c:blmney,ctc. a.
Deeded. Your dealer CIUl .upply )'OIL AlIO be
c:im provide you with a Dew Aladdla if ¥OU
Deed extra U,ht or would like to �iv. l1li
Aladdla to mother, wile or elster•
Why Dot bri,hteD up another room with

modem white Aladdla lilht. UIlSUI'pIIa8Cd by
e)ectrictty for quality IUld .teadine"; IUld eeee
omy-I'CQuirin,only a ,a1lonofk:eroecnc (Coal
Oil) for 50 hours of operation. The Aladdln i.
� ,_Imple and .are a child caD operate. No
pwnPina, DObe, amoke or odor.

VlIIt-your AI.ddin D....'
and lICe hia attracti-Ve aelection
Of Aladdla Lampa and .!)ade..

M�LE LAMP COMPANY Shade aDd
CIo""_ 1111..... TriPOli Eztra

PrIce.
I....

S6!!

Aladdin
... Mantle Lamp ...

.;

BVI'''V. S. WAR BONDS!
,

JOEY, YOU CANT WANT
ANOTHER ROU, AFTER'
AU. THAT ENORMOUS
OINNER ... EVEN IF
TlfEV ARE so GOOO!
YOU MUST GIVE ME
-

\ YOUR RECiPe,
AUN:I' BETSEY!

�Ive Sergh,,-ID:'. �haD�e'"
• .1' �

•

•

And c« 3. tmpormnl: Mi!,er.als' in 'he ,Bar.ga;n

, FC!r your fr•• copy of til. new:40:pag. '

FI.ischman,iI', bookl,.t of,ov.r;7.0 recip••
for breadl, rolli, d....rt bread., wrjte,.

'to Standard Brandi '''c.. Grqnd ,c.n,trol
Annex, Box 477, Hew Yi!t!t:, 17...N. Y. "

,
.

..- ... " - .-..--- .

,
Plain Drop Cookies

% ,cup fat '21h, cups sifted flour
1 .cUll sorghum .-'l % teaspoon soda '

1 Ilgg.,beaten ,% t,easpoon salt
'" 1 teaspoon flavoring

Oream th\} fa�, add the sorghum
, mixed with the beaten egg, and beat
well. Add the soda to the other dry I

Ingredients and add to the llrst mix�
ture. ,Drop by teaspoonfuls onto a

greased baking sheet,' allowing room

to spread., Bake to a golden brown in
a mod,er(;l.tely hot: oven-875° F: to
400° F.-remove from sheet while 'hot.
This recipe makes about 60 cookies.

\ ,

Retread Father's Pants-, _'
lIntil thti! week, I thpught auto tires

were the only thing that could � re

treaded. But �q Qisprove the old theory
that 'there 'is noUiing new under .the
sun, I found that father's pants can and
even should-be retreaded. It's being
done ;these days to qonserve 'IIlo.ney

,

and 'goOQ wool materials. Qhr.istine
WiggInS', clothing, specialist of, the
Kansas state College Elttension Serv
ice, is' ,thiS month conducting ti'8.in
ing schools' for �ome Demonstration
Agents on all the flne poit:lts of seat
retreads, ltnee retreads, wear guards,
reinforcing elbows and what-not.
Retreading_seemed _

to be the m�st
,unusual of these methods of making
'Clothes blat 'and:the one that'1Dti'igued

, me. It sounded'simple enough fo.r a;l1y
housewife,'even any iupateur to under
take, and we ,endorse It heartily. The
purpose 01. the }mee' retreads' is to
prevent scratching as well,as ,to,make
them wear well and �etaih a crease,
and::��s,�ts: 'Qf �;von pi41,ces ,�t In
from seam:' to seam 'across, the :front
where trouiier legs 'get the1most 'wear.

AND ALI. THOSE VITAMINS IN
'FLEISCHMANN'S GO INTO ROI:LS, '

,

OR WHATEVER YOU BAKE,WITH
NO ,GREAT LOSS IN THE'OVEN.
FLEISCHMA,NN'S KEEPS FINE
IN THE ICE'6QX ... SO YOU CAN
$tN, SEVERAL CAKES AT A TiMe

,

BJGtJ808 '.,Grmfft' lor icmUCJ'1I. 1) 1

,\

My Kitchen, Ideas,
, " ,

:, out' �aders' �e invited to
submit leJt:e.ri on th�JJ;'.,kltchen
arrangem�ts. If 'you have a
unique q� emclent feature In

,

'y()ur;' kitChen ,let rut' hear, froll!
y'ou. Judgmg Twlli be' based on

, the e1Belency ;lUld usefUlness Qf
: the. plans. Fivei dollaiii wi.,., be
paid for the best plan, "$8 for the

, sec�nd, $2 for. ,the, tbJrd and $1
for aD}' others pu�lished. Please

- address, the' Women's EditQr,
Kansas Farmer, 'Topeka. Limit

, �e�teFs to ,800 �words, please.

They're even smarter this'
than last--c610rful, warm faiictn!l
to keep the�breezes.,o1f' youi' neck,
frll,me your faCe prettily and discip
�y hair. Wool or rayon yarn1make this one in ,a jiffy. Patt;ern
contat.DS instructions for miLittng:,
stitches to use aDd the list ofmate

P."�rillk�(pl1ll1 i ee�t; iC,':eover cos!
'�uiiric). F••mo. 8ervl'tie; K.u".'FA

Topeka.
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,Far.�, fOf" '/iMtua"y LI,�.tgn,
- '\' t

- ,

Ralse C�Dstr���if)D' Limit
.

.. '" -. �.

The limit on farm construction, in
" eludmg.residenttal, has been placed by
WPB at' '$"11�000. prev.1ouslY; there
Were' separate I limits, farm residences
not' 'being considered part of the farm
.unit,

,

Imports of coB:ee into the l:T. S. this
year were greater than for any pre
war year exceptJ941, says the ,Na;
tlonal Coffee Association, in reporting
'that supp,li�8 should remain ample for
the duration. �'Ther:e is not the slight
"est idea of ration*ng,cqffee again," an
riouncea Chester Bowles, .general man
ager of OPA:'

, '

E�� High Award '.
Boosting their farm production rec

ord ,20 per cent over 1942 won for Mr.
:and'Mrs. John Egger and 10-year-old
daughter MarYlin, of Ellis, the �lst
weekly W.', G. Skelly A:griculture
Award. ,-',.,

'

,

'

,.

-

'From;hif! ,600 acres, Mr. Egg�r mar-
.;

,.z
keted 'l!,Ild fecY2,OOO 'bushels of wheat,

, "

1'-,
" -9QO bushels of...gr:ain sorghum, 120 tons

'

eo
"of sweet'SorghUm forage, 60 tons of al-,

" fa\fa ana: smaller iIuantities of barley
.

" ,:and'oatsd)ur'ing the year he also sold
about 240,000 pounds of milk from his

'. 34 Br;:own Swiss cows', 2 tons of pork
'.and 3,000 jiozen -egga,

'

,No; ¥ore' Cr�n�di.bg'
The Ho:race' Wal�ers, of' -Mitchell

county, are proud. of their new .atraw-
'

loft
.. hen hOUSe, which,ls 20 by 46 feet

,with a 6-foot grain bin at one end to
'SimpUfy feeding. The' long room ,en
ables them to divide 'the .house into -the
.regutatron 2 ,compartmenj:.e tor kee_p
ing pullets and hens .separated:
-

'The Walke.rs. keep a hatchery llock
of about 509 lay.ers. They. use sheaf
'oats for a built-up litter and scratch
.gram and have instaHed combination,
-d�ping boards and pits, utilizing
the best features of 'both,
'Layers in this flock get crackea

com, w:hole barley, whole JtiJlo, -82 per
cent' protein pellets, mash, .and ,!!OW"
sk� milk, li!-ll free choice. Culling ,is)done twice 'a year. ,

TlJ.e'bad effects of crowdingare evi- ident in the Walker flock this year;--ac- <

cording to Mrs, Walker. She was erat� summer and unable, to give the
poultry, proper care, W1Ule no great 'Ilosses were sustained thru crowding,
especial�y in 'the brooder, the pullets iwere late coming. into productton, she
said. -

I

lIeils'\Ve�e,,7oo High
,-

. I,

•

Mrs. FTed ,McNitt,- of Washtngion
county." is getting back down on,l,the
ground with her poultry program. 'This
family had ,one,'of the flrst barn-loft
hen houses in �� f1tate and it was very,

satisfactory at one time. But now, with
· the children 1Pl gone, she finds it too
much work runnmg up and down 1I;ltair.s;so the chickens have been moved
to a I-story building that lias quite a

'

history. "'"

:r'bis_ building originally started out
WI a bpg house, w:as remodeled for' a
hen house, ,then a sheep 'shed. Because'
'0f.,�out:h;cthe sheep were Sold off'sev-,
e� yearlil_ ago, so now the buildingis '�eitJg- diVided and taken back over

· by the poultry an'ii hogs agaiil.
Last y.ear M�. MCNitt, had an av

erage of " 300 White·'Leghorn and
,4:qstra-Whjte layer!! that produced up,

to 75 p�rr,cent at times. She believes
breeding is' the main item in produe
tton and' nevee-buys any chicks that

"I..�a 16o-PItt. of ._ -40 not measure up on this p6int.
l/ i:"·;::i l00.'1!�':t���':;li<t Her chicks are started in the spring

, 'r:;:: o.�\1. p,.._!1o....r..."d with mas�fer'the ,1lrs� 4 weeks, then
�,4TMaBJ.rPkiarc� '>'. "

are. giveIirW'hole oats anq g;round corn"........ 32, Pa. 'o, �llnto." low. ,Grain:and mash are 'kept .bef9re them
,

,

�. :),..
,

all :�',t,ime. She culls frequen�y and
:'A,"DIEN SEE'D'.

�
adds milk to th� diet ,�f pullets when

III'8t �ooo Who;' , I E t,hey c9ine intI) preductlo,n. 'I,this lIOUee.'we·U" ,-DUring, a 5-month period Illlt win-'flllOcJ���� .� , ,,�r tart,hen jJoek -produced an -average of
co�

',',
flO

-:, �� ._, better than 40\ dozen· eggs a m0J1:tJi:

ed to
tchen
Lve a
Ire in
from
ed on
!SS 01
ill be
)r the
nd'$]
'lesse
ditor,
Limit
�e.

.

'

x--(..�:��
, ,- ...

8i_gnMc:olds, thousands of sue
poul� raisers ,t_Unrlo NEOL.

'aiinai oil-base treatment,NEOL
"on tpp of the drinkin&�ater and
each bird 'as it.drinks. ,Contains

.

eucalyptus, thyme, menthol,
,te' 5ln,d .o,ilier ,ar!ilm�tic ingredi

�, tent,.,,, -UJ!ed fpr over 20
"

,I

yearS., "'S,c:ei 'your dealer or,
send $1' for generous 6-oz.,

bottle- !iJnt ,poIiJpaid..
; ... . ,-' . �'.

"

i"i:' ,

'�,<Home-�i¥ecJ�
,

ugh.II.lief. ·Is '

'.Truly $-.w:,ris;n_CJ
Y', : No Cool(lng

-e ,

Big Savillg.

•

',tbli Phl� lloothes -the h'rI
ranes; eases the B,OrenellS, nutkes

, ,eu.�' and lets you sleep. Tnr It.
�f "p 'eased, your _money will' be
";': '�� .,

I
�

• f •
.

,.

red 'stalk,!; tender. juicy and
'Standard Giant Victoria variety

:1tnown II,S:Pleplant and �Ineplant.
to,.grow. ,'_

;�.':'

More Honey Now
.

-"An increased production of 20' per
cent in the amount of honey, has been
'recorded for,Kansas bees, which pro
duced 1,672,000 pounds during 1943.
The number of bee, colonies is esti
mated at 44,000, an increase of 4,000
over l�t y,ear. The average colony
production was 38 pounds.

No, Moie Ja�a Blues,

By, actual test, we', have
proven this new Ste(kley white
hybrid to' be ,better than any
open pollin,oted white rern, and
to be just as good as any yel- ,

low 'hybrid now being offered. Its
,

'

... outstanding features - are ' high'
yielding' qualities; big uniform
ears, big deep-set kernels" 125
day maturity, short shanks, good
standi�iliiy and -vastly superior
millill9 qualities.
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DE�LAVAL
, -=;SP�#)WAYMEY_'OD

.

OF FASIMilkING'
�,. atfJ1I"�iftIIIi"

GREATEST ADVANCE IN MILKING SCIENCE SINCE
INTRODUCTION OF THE MODERN MILKING MACHINE
The De Laval Speedway Method of

Fast Milking is a simple and effective
way of saving milking time, improv
ing sanitation and udder health, and
increasing milk production. Aily
dairyman, �egardless of his present
method of milking, can apply thJs
method, but it is most effective with
De Laval Millljers, which are de
signed for best, fastest and cleanest \
milking. The cow is first 'pre
pared by means of hot water
udder manipulation. This in
duces rapid let-down of milk
and cleans the udder. Next, the
use of the strip cup also induces
rapid let-down • • • removes

'

foremilk,. which is highest in
bacteria 'count ••• and reveals

any abnormal milk. Finally.. '. im
mediate application of teat-cups and
prompt removal at end of 3 to 4
minutes has proved to be conducive
to belt milking results.
The Speedway Method frequently

saves one-half' the time, or more, as
compared with other methods of ma
chine milking, and in additidn 88sists .

in producing cleaner milk and helps
maintain udder health. Stripping

after milking is reduced to' a
minimum • • • and frequently
eliminated; .. As a result of these
steps ••• properly preparing the
cow immediat�y before milk
ing, foremilking, and faster
milking • • • more ,milk is the
.natural and usual result; ,

'"

THIS IS'THE EASILY FOLLOWED
DE LAVAL SPEEDWAY METHOD OF FAST MILKI�G

1. Be regular-.tart the milking at tho
same time each milking.

2. Have everything in readiness- avoid
unnecessary noise, confusion or distraction
of any kind in the barn at mj.lltinl[ time.Study your milking routine to ehminate
every unnecessary move.

3. Preparation 01 the cow - Thoroughly
. wipe the udder of each cow, just before it
is her turn to be mitked, with a clean
cloth which ha. been immersed in good
warm water (120· F.) containing 250 parts
p'er million of available chlorine. Follow
.mmediately with Step 4,
4. Use 01 the Strip Cup-Ne:o:t, using a

full hand squeeze, draw a few ·streams of

milk from each quarter into .strip cup. In
spect for abnorl_1lal milk; if ",retient, milkcow- .Iast. (Steps 3 and 4. Induce rapid
let-down of the lJlilk.)_ .

5. 'Apply teat-cups i�mediately alter
using StTlP Cup. Hold and apply toat-cups
properly so that no vacuum is lost and
least amount of air is admitted. ,

6. Teat-cups should be removed Irom cow
'at end 01 3 to 4 minutes. Hand stripping .

should be employed chiefly for purposes of
.

inspection, and should consist of only a
few full hand squeezes. from each quarter.
Do not prolong hand stripping. Machine
strjpping can be done just before removing
teat-cups by massaging each qu�rter briefly.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPAN.Y
NEW YORK 6 CHICAGO 6 SAN FRANCISC� 19
165 Broadw.all 427 Randolph 51. 61 Beale 51.

* BUY MORE WAR BONDS and SAVINGS STAMPS *

on home slaughter of hog�but Op'A
still required points delivered fQr ev
ery pound of pork purchased. Just be
fore Chrlstmas ration points ·for pork
were reduced 5 points a pound. At thiS
'writing demands are poliiirig in on
. WashiIigton that all rationing restrlc
I tions on pork be lifted for one week,
or for 10' days--Iong enough, to allow
h9usewivejl to stock up and take some
of the· '_urplus from the packing
houses and storage warehouses, to
make room for the pork that is rolling
from the packfng houses, and for. 'mil
lions of hogs. rolling to market,
The year just ended, 1943; was,

American agriculture's .most prosper
ous year, measured in money Income,
Gross farm. income probably will be-
around 22 billion dollars.

.

Preliminary estimate of the Bureau
of Agricultural EconomiCs is that the
average net farm. income per person-
engaged in agriculture for 1943 Will be
right·aroUnd $1,390'. Tliis compares to
$1,0'62 in 1942; $726 in 19U; .and $526
in 1940'. Duling the preceding 5 years
the yearly average ranged . from $468
in 1935 to $565 in 1937. In 1932 it was
at a low of $218. The high previous to
1942 was $969 in 1919.

BowWages Compare
Might be interesting to compare

wage income for the industrial worker
for the same years. Estimate for 19'1,3
is $2-,138, compared to $1,847 in, 1942;
$1,495 in ],941; $1,273 in 1940';· an aver
age of $1,149 for the 5 years, 1935-39.
In 1933, the average income per...indus
trial worker (employed) was $90'0'. In
dustrial workers average yearly in
come passed $1,0'0'0' in 1918,. got 'bactt
below that figure only 3 years, 1931,
1932 and 1933.
-However, everything connectedwith

the dollar sign in the United States is
spiraling upward. The following �o;m
partsons; placed in the Congressional -

Recordby,SenatorClyde R�ed, ofKan- t

sas, tell a story of their owne. ..

In 1926 the, United States collected
$4,10'G,O'GG,<fGG in taxes' in 1942 it col
'lected $16,40'0',0'0'0',0'0'0' fu. taxes; in :).943
some $34,50'0',0'0'0',-00'0' in taxes.
In 1926 the national debt was $19,-

40'0',0'0'0',0'0'0'; in Hi42 it was $10'0',40'0',-
0'0'0',0'0'0'; and in 1943 it g�t to $170',30'0',-

.

0'0'0',0'0'0'.
'

,.
\

In 1926 the national" income,was
$77,0'0'0',0'0'0',0'0'0'; in 1942 it was $120',-
0'0'0',000',0'0'0; in 19403 the latest estimate
is $148,0'0'0',0'0'0',0'0'0'. However, it should
be noted that for 1943 the bulk of the

. income comes from nearly 10'0' billion
. dollars of -Govern�ent spe�ding, not,
a healthy' condition. r. . _--

-

In 1926 there were $4,80'0',0'0'0',0'0'0' in
circulation-that means outside the
Trea·sury; in 1942 there were $14,80'0',-
0'0'0',00'0'; last November. 30', the Treas
ury reported $19,9,OG,�O'G,OOO in circu:
lation. ',. I

.

Since 1926 Federal taxes, have in
creased 80'0 per cent; national income
approximately doubled; �unt o_t--;
money in circulation has i!lcreased 40'0
per, cent;' the national debt has in- '

creased 90'0" per cent.
Decision Put Oft

/, OPA fjorD Logie
(qontinued· from Page 6)

made
by con-

" densing act
ual nickor!
smoke. Simply
and easily applied
with cfo th cor brush.
Gives wonderfully delicious flav
--does .away with old smoke hou
-saves 20 Ibs, of meat out of eyery I
Ibs, A large bottle will smoke a barrel
me�t-guaranteed.

.

Wr'fI'" 'ood Produers.
/{re Guaranteecl

AsK 'YOUR D�ALER ·for the genui
'Wright's Smoke or Ham Pickle. Both gua
anteed satisfactory or your money bar

FR�D ask your dealer or write dir
mD for free 36·page book on c

ing. and smoking meats. -

L H. WRIGHT· COMPANY, Ltd.
2435 McGe. -' Kania. City, MI

5D ;tfUSKY, SEEDLINGS SlWindbreak - Shelfer
Fast-growing, d�OUght-reslstant, Chinese
Elm seedlings; Ideal tor windbreak snel
ters tor buildings, orchards, garden"
teed lots; protect land against erosion,
Use tor tence posts and a8· wood lot,
These seedltngs 1 to 1%':toot. high, also
make excellent lawn hedge .

,

FRE'E· I G;t ;our cop; ot o.u'r 19H
. .catalog., I1.1ilstrated In -coter

,. • It's tree!

��N�R'SE�IES

New 1944 Book
on Chicl' Raising
This free book teUs how
you1Day cut down poul-
try 10sBes ratile big ."
healthy pUllets with stamina to lay se"
years, at-a ssring of a8much as ·�o � 00 Ie
cost. GlveJi full information on the reari'&d�which lfas proouced many World's.Recor e

laying ChamrlonS in the Natiow Contesis,
gol4 19ine 0 valuable blformation on M'
cash In Oil the J!rollt opportunity for poultr
in 19441 Por your FREB copy write to
THE QUAKER,OATS CO.;Dept._"21, ChJcsgo 4,



ubs (ox warbles)' prevent
....;,contaminate beef-damage I
educe milk flow. Don't ac-.
se pests as a necessary evil-

.'with Berakol -

�

,'a'RQTENONE liquid-is I
.
ed with great success by I

try arid beef cattle raisers. I Laying Records Dropped
, _easy. to mix and apply as a, The feed and labor situation is caus-pray. A treatment costs only , ing many changes in plans and some-of'tIS 'per head. . I these changes are among the stations'ubs appear in the backs of ,that for years have conducted eggUe-use Berako' laying contests which have 'been sup

ported by the leading breeders 'of the
WRITE FO. country. .One of the Pennsylvania sta

tions and one of tlie Texas stations
CONTROL have' closed for the duration. Other
8U,LU!TIN managers of contests have made ade-.quate 8Il'rangements for getting what

reedthey need. As the contests came
to a close last year Jt was reported hi, different states that the records in gen

�---_________ -eral were not quite SOl high as in some
.former years. Feed and unskilled labor
may have played quite a part in getting the largest number of eggs; How
ever, there were some high world's rec
ords. made which shews that if a hen
has-itne vitality and the breeding she
Will give the very 'best account of her
feed.

er Who Has Become'
I

ing Seed Expert
above picture of Henry Field.
microphone of his radio station,
, is weU known allover the'
st.

,

recognized as one of. the lead
dsmen of the country and as the'
ut:hority on p.J:ll:ctical seed mat
e is 'BUll plain "Henry" to all his
ds of customers and friends.'
irele of customers has Increased :

811'8 untll today he .Is the only
,

over half a million people
,

t- with their seed orders. He,
rvedly won the reputation of,
'square a man as anybody ever
t4.

.

u're interested in Field seeds,.
seeds, Nursel;'y stock, or Baby
it will pay you well to know
.Field. And after you've read
d Bopk he's justwritten, you'll
�U; D9 knowhim. Ifyou have
Ut88�o spare, drop him a line
him to maU you his latest
k ,and Free copy of his maga
D SENSE. They're free and
,tickled to death to send them

,
S�ply write a postcard to
Field, 'at 1621 Elm Street,
d�, Iowa, and you'll .learn

practical facts about, good
l'ite Joday.

)

'N: (,HEMI(AL' COMPANY
-6225 W. 66th PI., Chicago, 11,.

, ,Dodson
"RctcI and

. Whit.
rap"

'

-Silos,
�ew, up to now Im
,provementil. lionc

��; triple S-poat, plaster bleh;.....oflid etiment; long_ goranavee.
,we Can Deliver -Now '

"phone or wire at our expeJIle.,)'�ur order for sprlnC erectloB.
.�or ll�ratUl'e on �ew Process

C, Green Grass SlIace. ,Shows'
'_ ,� ;f,our own '1944 Protein'
�'.""_ ....... "

,

",�,� '::Lo..Iil._-�',il.heild', to 1�44'.:·
,

,

BJ" MRS�' HENRI' FiRNSWORTH

FOR the last 2 years plans for pOUI
ttY' operations have been made with
an eye to goals the War' Food Ad

ministration asked of the poultry in
dustry. So (ar all goals set have been
met 'and surpassed in most branches of
the tndustry, Last

.

year poultry rais
erswere asked for
an 8 per cent in
crease in produc
tion of eggs; re
sults show there
has been a 14 per
cent increase.
Poultry meat.
growers,-how
ever, fell about 10
per cent short of
goals set, but the
feed situation
caused a warn- Mrs._Farnsworth
ing to be issued
against raising too many broilers. ,For
1944,the War Food 'Administration is

al3klng poultry ratsers to maintain
about the same production in number
of eggs as the .past year. '.!;'here seems

to be no need for any further expan
sion in either eggs or poultry;neat: In
fact, in broiler raising the quota to
commercial broiler raisers "has been
cut one fifth from last year. Turkey
raisers' have been 8.!lIked to decrease
4'per cent.

'

.

,

There may be factors at work to
cause a natural decrease in certain
sections of the country; The feed sit
uation may have much to do with the
number of chicks raised next year,
particularly jn' those sections into
whiCh most of the grain used must be
shipped by railroads or trucks. It is a

temptaUun to expand production when
there is profit to be made, and there
doubtlesswill be some raisers who start
more chicks tnan; usual. Think over
the goals asked and ponder whether
it is Wise te expand whenno expansion
is desired. '

After the war there will be many
changes in our poultry tndustry, The
dried product, a ,program which ex

panded rapidly on account of feeding,
fgreign country: populations, and sav

ing much vtLl\lable shipping space, has'
not been so popular with the armed
forces or with fore{gn civilians. Now
since the subs do not hinder shipping
so much and because we have more

cargo ships, there has been a big in
crease in the cases of shell eggs
shipped and also used here in this coun
try. It is predicted the dried product
will be used after the war chiefly by
bakertes for pastries, and by house
Wives who 'need only yolks .or whites
as the case may be. At the be&imingof the war the Food Administration
warned those who, started egg-drying
plants that it was only a wartime in
dustry and that they need Dot expect'
to operate -to such an extent after the
war .

':�.�There were other highest recordsmade ,.1 Gume,', Earllbill. fte ta- •
b Bl ck Legh rna d A moWl tomato that'. ripe In •Y a 0 an nconas.

•. FREE PKT. only 62 day•• Bright red.In 15 different state contests the GURNEY'S round, BDlOOth and dollolot19. •high hens ranged from 309 to 351 eggs. • EARLlBELL ��e :-:i&J���:rlftam •Such records show the progress made • 'TOMATO 88nllYouourlargacatalortree.
I

and Free Sbowlnl[ HARDY. NORTH-.In breeding for heavy production the '

PlantIng ERN-GROWN seeds an4 •last 25 years. It also goes to show that Boo ... Send plants. ClIp ,,4 and lOI1d

10"1.... 30 stamP, 8tamP to
flock owners who own high egg bred � GURNEY SEED Ir NURSERY CO.hens do not need to keep so many. 801 Pa.. Street Yankton. 8. DaIt.

GURNEYS OFFER

FREEPACKET
OF THEIR FAMOUS

FARLY TOMArO

NOWADAVS 1 NEED A
MAXIMUM OPER.ATING LIFt
FOR. MY HIGH COMPRESSION

MOTOR.S r

"WE

These Birds Did Well '

A New Hampshire hen made a
world's record fo!." the breed by pro
duC'ing 339 eggs, scoring 371' poin,ts .

'She also laid 213 eggs in 213 days. The
.

Rhode Island Red hen that laid ,351
eggs with--386.10 points, which is a
new world's record for Reds, laid 184
eggs in, 184 consecutive days. For a
continucus 2-year record at a Penn
sylyapia contest a White Leghocy. penof 13 hens laid 6,610 eggs, scoring
6,989.10.- potnta.: This pen' was owned '

by.;Bopth Farms, Clinton; Mo., and IB, :
a new world's record in this class,

'

A

LIKE Avi-Tab because ,it contains tonics, sf ,�la�ndcorrectives. None of us actually play volley ball, but Avi-T � tiIUves
us a 'lift'. No wonder our 'boss' admires our redder -comb

l

�-watti',)Avi·Tab also provides nutritive trace minerals. SO _ ��(::U ���
flock isn't doing as well as you'd like! Mixes easily' j ,�ma�h(�,\, �_IIto get the genuine. Insist on Dr. Salsbury's ,- 0;(';.1 [.� 7/)'/''':::J).

'--:.. '

I � .......... ''"''7 _.; "'-.�
THESE SCIENTISTS HELP YOU I;'}; /i¥};JTo, provide poultry raisers with the m t T> � ..- \5

helpf1,ll poultry service. Dr. Salsbury has b
.

up an outstanding staff of poultry sCientists.st-- �__,
the Dr.. Salsbury 'Laboratories and the Dr. I(��
saIsbury Research Farm. Able men ha

�'_! �('
been drawn from government departments\.( " !;�
comme.rcial research laboratories, practical y'lpoultry service work and teaching positions

,

in colleges and universities. Dr. J. E. Sqllbury_
These men carryon extensive research and Founder and President

testing proqrams. They constantly strive to Dr. SaI.bury'. Luboratorle•

improve products and service. . and supervise produe-

,;;C.ONSI'A lion to assure quality. No wonder poultry raisers have

I""Z-
confidence in the name. "Dr. Salsbury'"

� Follow the national "Poultry Conservation For Victory"
� program's recommendations. For sound
';'0 poultry advice and Dr. Salsbury proved.- products, see .hatch�ries, drug, feed, and. ..other store. dlspla:rmg these emblems. =_

.._y:_. DR. S�LSBURY:S LABORATORIES. Charles City, Iowa
A Natiou-widll PQulU'7 'Healtb Service
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80 GII"ed "ShippingFe_"
ta"... lis wlnfer foil

Hemorrhaaie Septicemia Bacter-
in. per dose • • • • S _0.

Blackleg' Bacterin (Alum treated.
whole culture) per 5 cc dose .07

Mixed Bacterin. Formula No. 1
(Porcine. Bovine or Ovlne) per
dose.. .0.

Coli-Enteritidis Bacterin (for calf
scours-prevention and treat-
ment) per dose .06

Brucella Abortus Vaccine, per
dose .3S

Anti-Hog Cholera Serum, per 100
cc 1_00

Simultaneous Virus; per 100 cc • 2.15
Anti-Swine Erysipelas Serum/per
l00cc 1_80

Order from .

Your Nearest ANCHOR Dealer
or

���,£nf?1\� SOUTIl.ST.JOSEPIl.MISSOURI
WORLD'S LARGEST SERUM PRODUCIiRS

Help Reduce

LIVESTOCK LOSSES
Vaccinate Against

HEMORRHAGIC
SEPTICEMIA

•

Jeslle R. Johnson
LlVMtock EcIltor

Topeka, Kanllu

THE FIELD I
FROM every standpoint, including

demand and price levels. 1943 was
one of the best years in the history

of Kansas for breeders of purebred
livestock. Beginning in the early win
ter, prices ranged high thruout the
entire year, with demand increasing
more rapidly than prices. The usual
midsummer slump was scarcely no

ticeable, saleswere recorded .right �ruthe busy season.. Purebred auctions
"were held every month of the year.
What looked like a back-to-butcher

WAN T E·D
Old· Live Horses and Dry. Bones

We Pay More for Them
Than Anyone EIBe

Dellvered Our Plant
HILL PACKING CO.

Topeka, Kan. Tel. 8524,

"When Our Hens.qat
COL1)S.Nl� Mom"
Uses the LEEWAY

.. ,

) /. 4 J\ r!
.. ...J

"
�

Costly Colds
Cut Egg Production

.

Colds and troubles of the air paa..ges often upset
egg production_teal your winter profit•• Either Lee
mulaion just .tlrred into the drinklrig water, or VAPO
SPRAY sprayed over the heads of hen. gives relief.
Either method i. ·Iufflclent in mod. calel, al

though in severe cases it il good to use botb. At your
Lee Dealer (drug, feed, or liatchery).
GEO. H. LEE CO., Omaha 8; Neb1'.

OFF

cqw market in the early sprtng, turned
o'Uf to be little 'more than a change of
ownership in most cases. However, the
3-teated cow, the' low-butterfat pro
ducer and the one with a faraway

. freshening date, made way for the bet
ter cows and heifers coming into cow
hood.
Because of transportation difficul

ties, and lack of time tomake long trips
11;1 search of breeding stock, more ani
mals than usual were bought nearer
home. Gasoline and tires were con
served and farmers as well as- breed
ers became better acquainted with
what was happening in their own 10-
C'alities. Early in the season, the writer
expressed some concern lest the heavy
demand might result in dangerous in
flation of prices. This so far has not
happened. Altho there has been 'sub
stantial price increases, the' line has
been held against boom sales and there
is no immediate threat in the near fu
ture.
During the year Kansas Farmer ad

vertised about 100 public sales for
Kansas breeders. Of these, 40 were
beef cattle, 32 dairy cattle, including
some grade sales, 20 registered hog
sales and a few sheep and jack and
horse sales. Of the cattle sales we have
reports of about 80 per cent, these
showing a general average of 71 head
a sale and a $263 to the head price
average. Almost complete sale reports
show a $77 average on the hog� sold
with an average of 76 head to the sale,
On an average 40 individual breeder
cards were carried in each Issue of
Kansas Farmer for the year.
The interesting and encouraging

part of this report is that almost all
of this livestock was grown arid devel
oped on Kansas farms, and inC'omplete
records indicate that fully 90. per cent
of it went back to the farmers, breed
ers 'and commercial producers of the
state. Commercial market prices were
favorable for disposing 0'1 inferior
breeding,stock and this fact accounts
for the unusually heavy replacement
demand, ."-

These figures .tell a story of courage
and devotion to a business not always
understood by those unacquaintedwith
the drawbacks-and pitfalls of thtsIm
portant industry. The steer on feed or
pasture can be turned into proflt or
loss within a short time after weaning
or even before. But the day-old Here
ford bull, standing on w011bly legs, pre
sents a more uncertain figure froJ;X1
the standpoint of profit for his zealous
owner. He may have an airtight Anx
iety 4th pedigree and. his sire and
dam -may be prize winners. But what
h� will be at a year old is still a prob
lem.

llllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlllIIlIllIIllIIlJJ

I Trend. of the Markets .1
iillllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllul1IllIIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIIllIiJIIIII!IUllllllllllllllllllllllllf
Please remember that prices given

here are Kansas City tops- for best
quality offered:"" '. .

Week Month 'Year
Ago Ago' Ago

Steers, Fed $16.10 $15.85 $15.25
Hogs .,............. 13.50 13.55 14.80
Lambs 14.50 14.25' 15.50
Hens, 4 to I) lbs.. . . . . .23 .23% .23%
Eggs, Standards .... .37 .42 .38%
Butterfat, ·No. 1 . . . . . .47 .47 .45
Wheat, N«J. 2. Hard.. 1.64V,. 1.62% 1.36%
Corn, No.2 Yellow.. 1.13% '1.03% .90
Oats, No.2 White .. ,. -.86 ;SSt,(, .59
Barley, No. 2.·....... 1.16% 1.16 ..76-
AlfaIf.a, No.1 34.50 34.50 22.00
Prairie, No. 1. 20.00 18.00 11.50

Publi� Sales of Livestock·
Aberdeen Angua

JanUe�� }?;;lClaft��������g:��.Alt� t':�.

E. Peirce. Bale· ManaKElr. Partridge. Kan
May 16-Penney " James. Hamilton, Mo..

Hereford C .....ttle
January 7-Kansas State Hereford Association

Hutchinson," Kan. J. J. Moxley, Manh'attail
,Kan .• Secretary and Sale Manager..,

January 20--Ban!<,er " Loll. Salina .. Kalt·.
January 2O--J. H. Banker. Salina. Kan.

Janu:ttl��-;;t,��mekl:i. Johnson, Smolan.. Sale

February 21-C� Ranch. Brookville. Kau.
April 1S-Northwelri: Kansas Herefo� }.••ooIa

too". H. A. Rogers. Sale Manager.
.

-'

Red Polie<! Cattlef
January 5-Albert H. Haag. Holton. Kan.

.
. Chester White Hogs

Februa,ry 15-Joseph Madden, Maryville. Mo

.. D.lUoc Jersey .Hog.
February 1-....tl. M. Sheehy. Richards. Mo.
February 12-Clarence Miller. Alma. Kan.

, February 19--Wreath Farm " Harry Givens.

Mlitihattan. Kan. Sale held at Wreath Farm
Manhattan. Kan.

.

: Hereford' Ho","
..

February IS-Four ;8tate ,Hereford Hog BreedI ers' Bale Kansas City. Mo. G. F. Hall
Schell Cliy, Mo... Secretary and Manage:

. RanfpehJre Hogs
February -25-R. ··E.' Bergsten: '" 9on.; 'Ran.

dolph; Kan. .-

Karisa8 Farmer'

..
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Inci'eas�
Production
St) Percent!�'

••• states'
Fran/( Hao/(rotl

Sioux Falls,
South.
Da/(ota

A sure way to build up the land
creased production is to put good
ound every field, stock the farm I
nd rotate the crops and livest
gume pasture", states .Mr. 1-1,
By following this plan, I have in
y. crop yields nearly 50 percent
ast five years. I'm also able to
ore livestock on my 160-acre fa
ver before. Fence sure pa;ys div

ow Repair Costs with RED B
Most of my farm is fenced wi'
rand that's no",' 15 years old ... !
nee is still in good condition, and'
air expenses are very low. That',
refer Red Brand= ••• it's made to

Your Key.tone dealer, is now receitlin,
hiprnenu of fencing materiala. The f�
xceUent quality Gut is not extra hem;
ed Brand. becau.se 0/ continued war

Mdn�
-

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIR
"EORIA, ILLINOIS

RED BRAID,FE

FREE
PRICE LISTS

.

....d
o,,,..r .n/ormallonl
� all .•ou.pon b.lo'
and gat start.d on
tho road Ie gr••t"
profit. and IPllt .ash.

pendabl. Information a��IYHOlnGi��� f:;IC�::Trapp... have done_1O for 73 yearo.

SHIP'DIRECT AND IGET 'lOP· PRICES.

240 Delaware, Kaniu Cili.
Please send m. at onee the FREE l'rl�
LIsts and Trapping Intorinat1<iri. �'bU
do� Nor C!bUgato mo III IWY w,r·

NAME _ e ·•··

I ADDRE88 : ···

I
.

�-------------------'
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URA-WHITES

FRE·E FACTS
<�81G PROfITS
JIei-ry's 20,000 ,atlslled customers say
-

WhItes have Higher Livability, De-
ter Healthier, La.ying 4lh months,

• o�r 200 "CIS yearly, weigh 6%
_kerels welgb VAl pounds eight weekll •

.

.Cling Farm Headquarters
"per DeLuI H1Irh Produetlon Leghom

wlt,b Record Auatraiorp Malell,
information. Low ehlek prices.

.

,� Sunflower, Poultry Farm
"

Newton, Kansas'

\

• BABY CHICKS WORLD'S LARGEST CHICK PRODUCER
.

Announces NEW CUT-PRICE OFFER
I IIt brings you the results of 16- consecutl�e years ..:U:,S.=A:Pp:JO:vetI=::breeding out of R.O.P. andOfficial Contest Hens. Over •

100,000Wing-Banded R.O.P. males used last 16 years· HATCHES(dam's R.O.P. recorda 200-351 eggs). Great numbers
of Official Egg Laying Contest Pene-FIVE different DAILY
U S Grand Champion Pens in Five Breeds added in
one 'year alone. The result-Colonial's Best Egg grade Chioka
are 00% (some Ilearly 100%) blood out of R.O.P. Hens.

Fine Blood in Colonial's Lowest Price Chicks!
QUALITY at CUT PRICES - the reason more people buy
Colonial Chioks than any other kind. Customer after oustomer

F
.

with Book aver81168 over 200 eggs per bird haa resulted from

IIColonial's Best Eli, Program. .

-E"fUji." Do You Want to Save Real Money? �
P LLETS Write for Colonial's CUT-PRICE OFFER.� ..

. good nomatteir where y.ou live. 7 big hatohe'ries BI'AI....nac Illustntedwlllll
....$1-09 .OOI!tqlfor'llliokdeI1verY.to�,_I!�ate. Popular 115' PIC"TURES--. vanebes•.SEXED, if desired: HYBRIDS�.AI "" Easy terms of 1I,00 down. Send letter or oard •., ARTICLES

.

..._""""!��
..
� todAy for BIG FREE CHICK ALMANAC..� _

'�o.a..C,lNI4� P9ULT:R'(--FARMS, W-ICHltA,_ KANSAS
...

-.

BU;SHtS ;S-· 'E'"X ED' C'·W····I··'e'�'11;5"'OZ-ARK ..•. -; t- ,,�'-"'�n'- '.

,. ."" -. ",,,.-,_'_ . "

HURRV-git �I�ger pr,otHs 10. .11144-. Bush otr�r.s,'over:;!O $ 95best profit breeds: Now h:l4�d·;yea:r. ltl'1:000·.ci,if!tomers In
48 states. Husky, se_l).arately hatched ChiCk,S 'are always
best bJ.lY. Cocker�ls $4.95 up per 109. D_aY. 0(1] pullets �up'to,300 egg strain) $12.95 per 100 up .. Hand"plcked.Blg AAA
English W'hlte Leghorn' Started PlIllets, $29�'95 per 100 up. up

. '." Blood-tested tl'9m' tree' rang-a '6iark�br'ed floeka-> per
supervised by Bush. Get our low p_rlces tll'!?t. 100
SAVE MONEY-TIM�WORK-FEED C.O.":

Bush's 3 to 4 week old pullets are.vnow ready. F.O.B.
They'll be laying wherr'eggs are In bIg demand.
Chealj>est In the long run. First tew weeks danger period Is past.
They re nicely develop_ed. Cost less than you can raise them.
Real money-makers. Write today.

FREE ��s,ai��g�I:�an�l.tl�'i-1'g::. e'rc.dM�nl����, �:����"sJ��:
lush Farms & Hatchery, Box 560A, Clinton, Missourli

-
-

Wh. La rii
-Started ruTrets
$2-9'95.:�p'

_100

C.O." F.G.I.
, OurS.... PltInt

• BRAHMAS

���Itl'::'u'!c�g �!f�ma�0�eJ':t10�arl�t��k:
Cockerels or pullets. B�oodteeted... guaranteed.Low prices. Catalog free. Berry Brothers, Box
3315; Atchison, Kan.

• NEW HAl\IPSHIRES

l'rg�:J",}�: il:�ww�::''''\tgbi,si ��',P61lrt"y� tj.�t
growlng,_ quick featbert1n", broilers. Early rna
tUring, neavy layers, Famous .GIlrI"tle strain.
Bloodtested. promst sllipment. safe arrival. IIv-

���us���\�eH.at���n���t.c��aWi9 F;ri.�;
Street, Omaha, 7, Nebraska.

",POrt raising 98% Austra·Whlte
; 2-lb .. broilers seven weeks, laying pul-
montlls, Ilealtllle.t, disease resistant,
t makers. Pedigree sired 30D egg strain

· Investigate tllese .ensatlonai money
today. :lIS,OOD bloodtested, guaranteed

.weii�Uy ��tJ'e���s·Bo�ri�"a1�.trChl���

• HYBRIDS
Free Fact••"bout Hybrids. World's largest and
oldest farms crossing 6l>,OOO hens sclenUfI·

cally mated record males. obtaining faster

f�-:stt�gaf:e�:;r/1:al��on��repiJlta�f��::'��:
����:.p��� J;�'ri" cW�� d't"cIWewfo".:::v{ta�un- • POULTRY-MISCELLANEOUS

Dark Comlsh cockerels $2.00. Toulouse oan
tiers $5.00. White Pekin Drakes $2.00. Buff

OrplnJ:ion drakes $2.50. Pigeons. Sadie Mella,BuckITn, Kan.

• TURKEYS
\Vant Turkey Eggs for 1944 season. 4233 Ben
Str,eet. Kansas City. Mo.

For Sale: ItNewtown" Triple-deck InCUbator,'
re.r�ggab���'ll\!�.nJo����� Ju�Ztt�'W�·n. Price
Breeding cockerels, Oornlsn. Legllorns. DUCk!;
and gcese. Thomas Spacllek, Pllsen, Kan. .

CO������le�'\�:�rs��� W���:'i!'·Be�J�t7.
Ilardy birds. Vlgorou8 layers. Large chalk-wntte

�gs. Easy to raise. Good rustters. Bloodtested.
.

sa1�e��1�al?lfn'a�Wlt�Il�Jar����t R!�Ifi,�:gfe
�rlces. Illustrated nterature free. Cornllusker

o��'ha���c��&i-as��t. 4, 2419 UN" Street,

BeAt Production Bloodline.. Brown Legllorns a
specialty. Result of 2l> years' breed Improve

ment. Beet possible IIvablllir' Real rustlers and

fj,t�r::.::..e{&�t s��� Jf��al !����:��e4h.r,.���S�
weekly. Illustrated broadside Free, low prices.
Krellblel HatcllerY, Box 101, Trenton, Missouri.

• SEEDS

SEEDS
I

THE SALINA SEED CO.. SALINA, KANSAS

Write u. for
sample. and
prices.

FIELD andl
GARDEN

ALFALFA - Lot Crest:
$1990 Per

-Bu.

Kansas Certlfilld Hybrids, Kansas 1583 and US
13. Harold 9t8jl.dt Seed Farm. Ottawa, Kan.

NOW
Seed Com, Kansas Certified US-13.
Bunck, Everedt. Kansas.

• PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK

Fr�o��� ���!"t!tl��1:�t�a��g ���t�: �re,;g;
thr-ee weeks earlter, than nome grown plants.
Tells how to spray, plant, and cultivate cab ..

bnge, onton, lettuce. beet, broccolJ, tomato,
potato, eggplant and pepper plants. Write tor
your catalog today. P. D. Fulwood Co., Tifton,
Ga.

.

�'i:'m��:e�o�!noMl�:sf"€��rni'e sg�arn cr�;• STARTED CmCKS state. Noted for laying qualities, �eautlful burt
Started J:..eKhom Pullei. 2- 3- 4o-week old for less :;giopirr�gr. �'!¥:t "m��:rtlu!r!���'ire�iu��:mtnan you can raise tllem l.0urself! Save time,

literature, breed Information Free. Krellblel:��� �c:.Uir! R1��/t��! sl'l,Jit sf�·;r¥.�.Ji�� Hatcllery, Box 104, Trenton, Mls90url.
pulleta. Prompt Shipment, live arrival, IIva.blllty
and pullet accuracy guarantee. Illustrated eata-: �1IO-SliO Pedigreed Sired Big TyP<' Egg.Bred
log free. Cornhuslter State HatcllerY Dept. 9 ,

"AAA" Wlllte Leghorn pullets $17.90. Un-
2419 "N" Street, Omaha., 7, Nebraska. .' sexed J:10.40 cockerels $4.00. Four weeks old

_,,_ ".Il.A'A'· �l{eta $32.00. 9l>% sex guaranteed.
S��Il:' �fro�g�e���cks�\:hofb��'i,'"g �o�og. artl Legllom Farm, Windsor, Mls-

rA!n\o���ei>l3t�r:eo�rre;o��lc:.:�n�ww;J��� Famons Im»<lrted Barron TrapnestedIll5dlgreed�il��f3�rifl�so��t��\l. free. BerrY Brotllers, 2 :i�;e��a� �n�\!}���':..n.P,§'i�'idcIlIC:S ���
body can raise. Literature. Dr. Cantrell, SnoSave Dolla... , Labor, TIme. Cblcks' out of dan- ),Vblte Eggfarm, Cartilage, Mo.

br���ng°':i'i..:�e ����I�:�1thse�r-��g�n1b�� St:....ted Pnllet,,':_Whlte Leghorns, White Ro-strong, Ilealtlly cllicks brooded' .and shipped. ,mans, Hybrids-Range Size or 4 weeks old.

Wporultlet"!0FrasrmpeC,laiBoXIOW61P,riNceesw·toBne,rrYa'sn.Silnfiower. 29c Ul!. Discounts Feb .. Mar. delivery. Catalog.
., O. K .

free. ImPl'rial Breeding Farms, Dept. 5·474,
Betllany, Missouri.

s. Dependable Baby' Chicks
- AND!

ad Breasted Turkey Poults
for 1944 prices and be assured of your

and poults at the time you want tIlem.
Hatdlerlea, Box 150K, Ottawa, Kan. • ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

WANTED
FARM LIGHT PLANTS

Will pay cash for used Delcos &. Kohlers and 32-
volt electric motors. Write full description anti
price. ,.

GENERAL PRODUCTS, INC.
DELCO DISTRIBUTORS

120 So. 51. Francis Wichita, K.Gn.

vablUty Guaranteed
-

cOrnhusker ROPChicks. Vigorous, fast growing strains.
'�-3.5 efg records. Lar:&:, EDfjllsll
s N::1rim g�p.;,es� �t;h Bro�n xl�:Barred Roc�, Wyandottes, Reds, An

GRolants,RAustralorps. Hybrid Austra
, .ek- eds, Rock-Legs. Bloodtested.
00
rigllt. Prompt Shipment wilen prom% safe arrival . 95-% IlvablIlty,. 95%
aranFtee. Priced �4o.80 up. Big discounts-

PoebuJruBt,ry ChiCks. ColorfUl, Illustrated
, rY GuJde Free. Comhusker, State
�. Dept. 1, 241j1 UN" Street, amahs. 1,
, BOp. WhIte J....ghom ChIck•• This y�arOUr chicks trom' 'real trapneet-pedlgl'1!e· Yl':agm�·d � tile progend.: test methOdaCked by �3 y::f1le�� �&8-f�':,�g��7.
, "��a'\n0gf :t.!lars' of carl\ful, .tllouglltful
1\. C1iOlc

. �tchlng no..... Order early
f� calaYogfdelllvery dates during se&,lon.
-breedln ,c eal'l¥ describes, Coombs'
otos lUust�t feedAllng, lI!an.agement. Ac
come re

e. so contains .egg produc
t's free. W."\:.I�rom cUI�mers. Write to-
oombjo and' Bon��xy��r����k,r'R�
.m��8��r�25 y�arl. Make extra profit.
u.very .. P.er lofa \lrI!lF, brolle.... Immedl-.•0.915. Barre��e�'\'teB\t,� �At�l1f�&t;llI'1f!0n., Leg-Rox $0.95. Free

., \ _

.•
- tCI;iel'Y,_, ...so!, n�-EI '�lton,

welders new and used, $2D.OOup. Power
, line' 0,. 32·volt plant. Clrcu

Arc lars. Allmand, Holdrege, Nebr.
• WHITE ROCKS
Satl.fylng Results for your next year's layers
come from Ernest Berry's strain White Rocks.

,96% cIllcks purcllased are successfully ralsediisarru 10,000 Customers. Write for Illustrate

��ult�U�a��B".!'ic�9,P���to��7(��. Sunflower

ConIhU8ker Black AUlltralorp•• Australian Ileavy
breed tllat Ilolds World's Egg Record! 344,

eggs In 345 days! Big -demand for this breed.
Start a flock. Bell Ilatclling egf,s to your local

�ti��eial�':!"r:"t�e�t�er\�ur�4l�ee:,�\"rn���'i�
Omalla, 7, Nebraska. .

International Electrio Fence far superior, more

sel��eI'i�;�lr:ng,r r�Vla�ike�u�1k!iieft�cS f���e!;:
Dealers wanted. International Electric - Fence
Co., 910 Van ;Buren St., Clllcago, Ill. .

.

No Priorities Needed-Genulne Wlncoorgers-
all sizes-Batteries-Tower wire-In stock"":"

Service-repairs. Closed Sunday. TelepllQne be
fore coming. Conrad Distributors. Gaylord,
Kan.

• WHITE GIANT�
None Finer. tllan Krellblel White Giants. Great
egg layers, biggest of all wllite breeds. fine

��erg'n:ollJ}:��;,. carm'i:'ro�� :Il:"��d�n��pu�f;b��
tested. Prompt sllipment, 100 % live arlival

fnUf��!ft'cinIlW:��U��6l'e�d��cl{�r�,Pli1��brb��
Trent'ln, Missouri. .,..

Comhu.k....
·

WIllte Giants ... .. Remarkalile
livability. Surprisln_g_ egg layers. Big birds,

fine.·roasters. ·cap(:ms. Bloodtested. Best breeding.
Prompt sllipment. ,safe arrival, livability guar
'an,l.eed.: _Reas!!qj<bie- ,ftlces. itl�trated literature.

m3:!t��rn��:l(.rom�t:, 7. ���ka�_ePt;n 2.,:,

BIf>erc��f:[lt,.at�1l1�:eJ°'dI�Jrd fr��ctr..�t�i'l.
Free literature. Dealerlll write. Jumbo Mfg. Co.,
Spencer, Iowa.

.

DELCO LIGHT.
Large Stock Genuine 'PartS"for all models.
Planb-Pum_Batterle_Wliid �Ianta
Modern Sh'1e.cfoe�alb�,:r�".r.:'l��,.E�uIPDl.ent
Genernl Proaucts, Inc.; Wichita,' Hansa.·

17
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• 1I1ACHINERY AND PARTS
Free 19H Catalog. New, used Tractor repairs.
�s�e�yg�la[.o�a:dges. Q!{�::'tl ��.?t��:
vage, Dept. 37; Lincoln. Nebr.

Corn Shf!ll_Rumely cylinder type. W. B. Vin
Ing, Piper, Kan.

• MACHINERY WANTED
Wanted-Good Combines, Tractors, OnewaYII.
E<:'Jta��,eK:�o., cB'.:.\�A�:'"Kuirice. Salina Farm

\\'anted--Comblnes. tractors, late models. Caab.
Thompson Brothers. Minneapolis. Kan.

• LIVESTOCK. ITEIIIS
OMclal as well as "on the farm" records under
average farm conditions prove that MilkingShorthorns are best all-around breed! Produce

4% milk and have greatest salvage yalue of aU

�I� �m'k��! ���r&'tt,:���I'bern8...P&,�:�fie�
Or read MII�lng Shorthorn Journal. Trial sub
scription. six months 50c1one year $1.00. Mllk-

�lrk�h�h\��:;r:" Sl�ri.\'�r.;. opt. KF-5, 7 Dexter

Bed Polls-There's a dlfterence In Dual PurpoeeCattle. Get the kind farmers like, bred for
centuries to produce both beef and milk. Get

=oPoU:iu�w�r��e s1:ae����� �:;e"ydeo"f R��
Poll lflews (subscription rate $1.l:ll' for two
years), mailed on request. Red PoUed Cattledlub of America, 3234 Starr St., Lincoln, 3.Nebraska.

How To Break and Train Horae_A book every
_ farmer and horoeman should have. It Is free:

�oor��::''i�t�grp, S��Cl.y 4'!!1?rFI�a�:;;r'��og\,l��
Free! Complete Information Bang's Abortion
and government licensed vaccine, .Straln·\ 19.

Kansa. City Vaccine Company, Dept. P. Kan
sas City, 15, Mo. Dr. Oesterbaus.

Wonny HOI.� Dr. Hinrichs bOfIllf:�wder. Fed In

Co��o�.3c��t fg��. postpaid. nrlcbs Remedy,

• DOGS-HUNT lNG-TRAPPING
Trap Fo" IUld Coyote: on bare grbund or deep
snow. Learn modern methods and tricks to

outwit the sly furbearerB. Free Illustrated cir
cular. Q. Bunch, Welch, Mlnn._

-�

• MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 1
%5 Genuine Indian arrowbeads, $1.00. Catalog.Geo. Holder, Glenwood, Ark.
KlU .Weeds with fire. Aeroll torches bum para
sites. split rocks, has 99 uses. I:!!ile Equipment.la'A, Qualtertown, Pa.

• PRODUCE WANTED
Mone;r for fOur eream by return mall: correct
test and welgbt: the better the Cream the blf.;���'I��ev'i.'lfi: :B�:te;V'g';., gr�8�e�iy,BI�.

8IIIp J'ow.r eream dlreet. Premium prlees for
premium grade, Batl.faction guaranteed OD

every shipment. Riverside Creamery, Xan8aII
City, Mo.

'We want broiler., springs. Coops loaned free.
The Copes, Topeka:

• WANTED TO RUY

POPCORN A profitable cash crop. Grow

In� contracts for 1944 now

talls_ EMBRO POP���.'1020W��f��Sheet. St. Louts. 4. 1\[0.

Wanted, quantities dried decorative wetds, pods,seed clusters, Jimpson. Yucca-Lotus Pods.Write· ;;:, Mann, Inc., 1845 BrOtWway, Ni!w
York. 23, N. Y.

Wanted-35x5 tire and tube, Harold Humburg.Ness City, Kan.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
W.......·, Men or women to opeeate cream and
Jaroduce station in eastern Kansas or weatem

fU�':{t!.i. ��:Fm��t t�ngelc;.h;�� !.'f:� i06u��!:
��rJg�rself. Write P. o. Box_4026. Kansaa City,

BoIl8- nevelODed-Two deckledge prints ea..cb
nell&t�ve 2:Ie. Deckledge reprints 20. Summers

. Studfo, Unionville. Mo:

(

• AUCTION SCHOOLS

�t�e���:,r.nlu�� vt�g· Write, RetICb

• OF INTEREST TO WOllEN
,

lI[ake up to $2&-'311 Week aa a trained praetlcalnurse. Learn quickly at home Sp&l'8 time,Easy tuition pa.ymentl. Ea.nt While, you lIlam,.
many earn hundreds of dollars while .tudytng.Easy to understand lessons; endorsed by physicians. mgh ""hool not r�Ulred. Our 411th year.

���:g�O�e�:1��o��},.rn'1, t-:::f.I��:"1�O&.��:��
EaJ,�:��M��tyst:t�I'\'I��':,.:l.s��Mg� �:
duee. expense •. 4911 E. 27th, Kanft. City, JIll>,
Velveteen CuHinn: assorted colora, p!l.ckage 25C.
Wayne Fox. Pleasantville. New Jersey.

New Goo""- and Daek Feathers wanted. Posi.
tlvely blgbest �rlces paid. Payment day re-

g:\��'\i..�:�W9��.f l:i;�trfo�:m8Jl�a'3rr'W�r��:1523 Kingsbury St., Chicago.

'. FARMS-KANSAS
SlZ·A,,_, well Improved, stock and grain farm
ac�.C��ffe<j,<'a��tYi3f50 SfJ::. Ig ��va��n��:·new barn. larzlt J!oul'f::; nouse, granary, bog:shed eave. BnUillngs newly �e_palred and'

, painted•. Boll mo.tly dark loam. Never failing:water. ElectriCity aVallable. 'At mile to scbool:and elevator. 'PrlCe�40 per acre. $21100 will bandie, balance at 4 %. Not many farms likethllt oftered for sa e, G. E. Mahoney, 204 B,, Oak, lola, Kanaa..
,

;

Fe�r�I�'fndRA�.· f.t;hfJ:ilo,*:r�a:mn�Association In your county. or write direct,Give location preferred.

*. CATTLE

FRANK R. CONDEU'S

HAZLE" HEREFORDS
100 breedlnJ, cows In herd. Young liulls ana

"��f1pg� �NCB. EL DOaAnO. �N.

Prince Domino Herefords
Buns 6 to !l months old and temales of all

. ages. Short of FEED and MUS:r sell- 110 BEAD.
Morris Roberts, 'Hoisington, Ran.

REGISTERED HEREFORD DOMINO
bred bulls. Good qua.II�. Farm 4 mllelt west

andR�L�����fR. Ys':ntY��s. HAN.

. Phil' H. Adrian's
AdfordDominoHerefords

'

SeUinI',at
Hutchinson State Sale, January 7
Two senior bull calves aull,2 junior bull "

calves: also coming yearling bu!ls, bred

��I� f=. young cow. 'wlth Calves �t aide
TWIN OAK FARMS. II[OUNDBlDGE. HAN. '

/ OUR

WFX INTENSITY TONE
HAS 4' SONS IN THE

,flutchinson Hereford Sale
January 7
8F..E- THEM I

WOODROW FARMS
Bolt IlO2l IDdepeodenee. KIIIL

t" '" c �
�

�.., .' !\;s. "

Kan8a8 'Farmer for, January
"

Johnson's Production Hereford Sal
In Heated Sale- Pa'VllioD

Linds�org, Kan.,
Saturday,' Jan. 2

•

55 Head
48 Head consist without reserve of our 1942 and early ·1943

calve crop. All sired by ourherd bulls, White,en Lad 373d (sonof 'Domino Lad 12th, dam-Whlitelen Lady 174tb) and RupeDomino 19th (by Hazford Rupert 97th bred by WHR Ranch,dam-WHR Lady Carlos 11th). '

1.8.BulIs (11 to 15 mos. old, half of them ready for servtce).
8' 2-year-old heifers bred to Regulator Anxiety 144th (a

great son of Matthews Anxiety 37th and Miss Anxiety 79th,bred by D. L. Matthews).
A home-bred offering af Hazlett, WHR, Fulsher and G. L

Matthews breeding.
2 good cows with calves at foot..and f!, bred heifer are consigned byAmos Ryding, of Falun, Kan. .'

,Among. the attractloll8 will be II

espo'lEverything Tb. and Rang's tested. Chllly thIck uniform belfersJ all' aired by
, Real Prince D. 97th, Bon O[ Real PrInceFor catalog write th� owner- Domino 33d.-J. R. J. '

�Imer L. Johnson, Smolan, Kan.
Auets.: Fred Reppert, Harold Tonn Jesse B. Johnson '''Ith KaDsas Farlll1l
NOTE: J. H. �er, Sallna., Kan., sells Herefords January 20-Th08. Liggett, Rosalia,' Kan., sells· Herefords January ?1

Annual Show a,n"d� :'Sale'--
: ,-Kansas' -Hereford Association. " .....

. ,. \'

Hu+chin�n. "an.

*

� State Fair Pavilion

SH.OW ···10 ci.m.
Tllursda-y. January 6

.- I,

SALE •... 1 0 a.m.1

- Friday. January 7
175 Select Bulls--Yearlings and 2-year-olds. They represent the topsout ofthe leading herds of Kansas and were selected- for their excellence

m type and breeding. . -,

85 FemlIles-Bred and open heifers. They 'are suitable for the most
critical- tluyers. �-,

From the large number offered you' have a wide choice of the best
from 77 of the leading Kansas. herds.
If buyers wish to secure either bulls or females in carload lots at

private treaty, the secretary will have a complete list of many available.
Bave time-Save travel-Save money. and take home- some of our best.

For catalog, write '

-J. J. Moxley, -secr.tary, Kansas Hereford Association
Kansas State College' ManhaHan, ,Kansas
A. W. Tho�p8on, Auctloneer Je8&e R. J�n, with Kansas Farmer

BAlKER'S Pr,du·elion. Hereford SALE
Starts. at 1 p. m. - Beverly's Sale Pa�on

Salina. Kan.• Thursday. January 20
, 4a HEAD, '

12 Bulls (10 to 12 months old').
':IS,lietfers corning: 2 yesJ;'S' �I'- (selling open), .

.

. IJ. Co�8, all of good: ages (7 of the�, with calves
at foot)_ _.

. r
; '.

The offering was sired, by ReaI,:Domino 25th· and,
, '. ..fPrInce Domino J., 5 head bulls and heifers and 4! cows .are bemg conSigned

by Herman Miller.
_

.

,

For Catalog Write J� H. B'AlNNER, R. 2, Salina', Nan:
ADc�.·. r Fred, Bepperi,' HIU'O�' TODD. Jaek.Be":!,,rcy Jesse, E. JOhD." •• EleldnlUn



OFFITT'S, HEREFORDS
nslgned to State Qereford Sale

utchinson. January_7
m�rl�e--

'

unlor yearling bulls calved Feb.
, 6 and Mar. 30, 1942.
senior bull calves, calved Oct. 20
and Nov. 18, 1942.

.

I sired by Publloan Rupert, one ot
beet sons orOld 26th and out ot

_lett dams. They. are good Indtvld
s. See us day'�f sale. Write J. J.
xley, Manhattan, Kan., for catalog.

JOHN J. MOFFITT
c�n Kan�

(Slim) Stroh Herdsman

'".
... :'.L

., ".'

".;,..
\...f

.

", -,

Luft Herefords
h,.. N. & Richard,' Bison, Kan..

Selllng In the

KANSAS BREEDERS' SALE
utchinson, Kan., January .,.

. /BEAD SELL-6 by� Prlilce
8, 2

. by Comprest MIxer 11th.

1ft.

KAHOLA 'CREEK
EREFORD FARM

Consigns to the State Sale
u�hinson, Ka,..., January 7
ree� 2-year-old bulls and 3 helfen.

1f!:.mAi'ie.l�erae'i,/\J.�t!:,n\u�':!:�,,��
el-bred bull). seventy-five per cent of

:�o�o :�N."��f.:�t'i[�d '?,�. ���
good quality. , /

I. B. Pritchard, D'!Illap, KBn.

I.

7 II�
trce's Aberdeen Angus
nsignment to the State Sale

tchinson, Kan•• Jan.-11
top bull: Blackcap Bell H. p.. 'calved
,l2, '1942. His half sister, Pelrce's
kcap- B.B. 2nd, calved March 28, 1943.

al�dw:�:e�ey;!,:,:mt'��rr 13�elsst���
or best cows. '

_:El Peirce, Partridge, Kan.

,
.

Our

Aberdeen
Angus

Consignment
to the

Hutchinson.
_ SHOW and SALE

.

Tues., Jan. '11
'II the selected young bull, Waymflfl
Inol 72S24�1.and the strlcUy top helfer,

nErlca 4m 7ZSZlIS (Sept. yearlings).
eve. had attractive offers for them
,0; he farm but want to offer animals
:to Improve herds whose owners ap.

-!t�l,th.:lz!:.�s\,: �a I��r �tv;� W��gr
Inspectlpn Invited.

• _:I... ,FICKEN, BISON, RAN.

CATTLE

\
,

horthorn Bulls

** DAIRY CATTLE

edar Lawn Farm
SHORTHORNS
Low, 'thick, correct-type Shorthorn bulls

nice reds and roans, Some of them real herd
bull ma.terlal. Also' a. few� cows, Our IIrst
calves from Snl-A-Bar Strathmore are show-
Ing up well.

.

,S. B. AIIICOATS, OIAY (lF�TER, KAN.

Registered
Brown Swiss Bulls

12 to 24 months old, best of qualitY. and
breeding, Some of them sired by the same
bull thal "Ired the grand champion cow.

!f�:t\�\:",rh�t�t,:ni:�r loW :::.'t"J9�ga�����
Herd established over 20 years.
G. D. SLUSS, EI. DORADO, KAN.

FAIR LAWN SHORTHORNS
E�t chOice red and roan bulls 10 to 20

��ed. °j,1;'n�hO�f l'i:ffi�d'a���ot'd�"td'b�l
Sired by Gol�n Marksman, $140 to $250.
Owtng to help, would sell 10 cows. Deliv-
ered up to 100 miles. •

FRANK LESLIE, STERLING, KAN.
("'ann 8 mlletl west, 8 miles .outh)

Banburys' Hornless Shorthorns
We have 10, weaned bull. and up' to 800 Ibs. on
our sale list. BANBURY" SONS
Plevna, (Reno County) K....s ... Telephone 2807

Polled Shorthorn Bulls & Females
Offering bulls of serviceable age, also bull calves..
Will sell a few COWs and heifers. All Bang's tested.
100% calf crop this year. Ha!"'Y Bird, Albert. Kan.

F�r Sale: Holstein Bulls
One of servlcea�e a�e. Good quality and

brt'i:!!ln�ic����1c':-� �:"I�Smlth oe.i, Kan.

* AUCTIONEERS

Buyers Pay the
Auctioneer

If 'he Is capable, understands
nts audience and knows val
ues. His tee Is reflected In
Increased profit to the seller.

HAROLD TONN
Haven (Reno Co.),Kan.

'* DAIRY CATTLE * *
------------�------------- ---------------------------

HOGS

MILKING SHORTHORN
lULLS FOR SALE
All ,of Serviceable Age

1. Il:�lgrR;�I!lp�n��at JIi;'n�Il&%�
'43. Sire: Neralcam Frosty Morning.

2. GRANDVIEW HEADLIGHT by HoUan
dale Headlight (full RM pedigree). Out
of Hollandale De1lgbt RM 10;996-450 Iba.

\.. Or. Champ. Kan. Sl. Fair.
3. �1�DJ':..'n�� ��nN��l:�o��. Nd'Ji

of Princess Rose.
Vlolt or Write for information

J. E. Ediger & SODS, In�n, KaD

Milking
. Shorthorn

. Bulls
"Bull calves of choice
quall.ty and R.M. ancestry.
Jay Brothen, LJ'ous, Kan.

Easy-Feeding, Blocky
Low-Down HAMPSHIRES
Bred Gilt Sale February 25
WRITE FOR CATALOG

R. E. BERGSTEN & SONS
, Randolph, Kan.

5 MI,king,S'hort�orn Bulls
Reds and roans. mJlklng bred, 7 to a months

old. Retnuh Stylish Maid, Retnuh SUlIreme and
Q_ranford' Robin breeding .

,

I. W. SKOLAUT,_OLllllTZ, KAN.
(Route 1, Barton County)

MilkingBredShorthornBulls,
ready for service from Imported sires and dams.
R. M. ancestors. Best of type. Nice reds.

"
I.-P. l\lALONE, Lyous, Kan.

MILKINGI:'BRED SHORTH,()RN BULLS
cI�I�a� I��r��a��:� �e:stbSn=���
out of D.H.�.A. cows, many with R.M. records.
Come and see them. lV. S. IIUsehler " Son,, BlooDlinlf,on (08borne Co.), Kan.·

Milking Bred
Calves to serviceable age. Sired by Retnnh

Grandee ana out of heavy-producing darns.
H_, E. 'STUCKY, l\IOU�DRlDGE, HAN.

POLLED IIlILKING-BBED SHORTHORNS _

Polled and Horned Bulls up to 12 months old. F..rom
n, M. ""'VB, om.lally .lasalOed Very Good sq!l Good
Plus, with record, up to 4f2 at S years.

..

, Heiken Bros., BU8hton, Kan.

21 GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERS
... 'For sale: On account of the

\11
f'i-i�e s���:;'y 21hel�;h.ear-�, farge and In good condition.
Some freslr-- now. others to
calve soon. These heifers are,

f,rlced to sell. Th. and Bang's
.

- ested'PAT ()HESTNUT' .

Phone 8FM 'Denison. KIln.

, Quigley Hampshire Farms
ChOicest closely CUlled Ha;mpshlre spring boars.
We raised CHAMPIONS for years and are again

fi���l:'e f�;:'i3h01::'�s':"Wlg�heSc��Sinah1io�
matlngs do the bustnees.
QulcleJ' Hamp.hlre Farms, st. l\larys, Kan.

-Easy-Feeding Hampshires
Top.quality April and May boars at $50 and

to $100. Weanling pigs S3� eacll. Thrifty, double
Immuneh sIred � the breed's better boars and

oUb'�R.J�p�lI.m �TTVJLLE. IlAN.

Bauer·type .-oland Boars'
an�h�_J:f��e:ll'�.h�� f�:� ��!���s
gilts. Immuned.

BAUER BROS., GLADSTONE, NE�
Poland· China Bred Gilts

bllr:w��Il.!f:IBnSo:.':i V��dc�gIU��' &':I�
lancer. If £;ou want thIck, easr, feeders you can

��}ci��: fl:e.J9,�o� b�A,nk��n��°'it:!�
SPOTTED POLAND GILTS, FALL PIGS
Limited number bred gUts, bred to choice boar. Good

(all pig. 'Ired by Sambo. Hf -Beore KIng and Founds
Uon's Model. Registored and Immune.
Earl & EYerett FI_r. Norwl,h (Klngmln Co.), Kon.

PlentyThickSpottedPola�ds
Extra thick spring boars for

�UICk sale sired by SILVER ACE

o'f:i��m���\l')� If��aa6'ea���
bodied sort. Also spring gilts of

CA.RL Bn.��·, BOLTON, HAN.

*
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�,Peters f" "

&:J[!J[!.[;I��P,��,
Peters .' .-:

&:J[!J�[;I8 OiI!M�nf' ',{:;'
• THE TIME to stop infectlt-'-lilMlMii-;./It startsl These new Pete�uotlt
contain Sulfathiazole and Sulfanilamide.
the "Wonder-Working" Sulfas, famous
for their help In warding off infection.
Peters SulfaOintment contains 16% Lan-
olin, a refined. soothing agent to help
promote quick penetration of the med
icwnents.
These Sulfa Producta are highly recom
mended in casea where soothing, healing
applications are needed. Especially bene
ficial for superficial wounds. wire cuts.
and altelr, castration or dehorning.
4 oz. SULFA POWDER, 99 centi
4 oz. SULFA OINTMENT, 99 cents

" tIl,i. is II Peters Drillist .Iar JII, write IS.

Konkel's Improved Spotted Polands
Selected boars, bred and open gilts, bred SOWS

and weanling pigs. Either sex. Best of breed·
Ing, Immuned, and registered.

DALE KONKEL, HAVlLAlo"D, K,olN.

Spatted Poland China 'Wean lings
Pigs for sale, either sex. Few AugUst Boars.
Heavy-bodied kind. Registered. Popular breed
,Ing. HENRY BLETSCHER, B.4.L4.. K,olN.

Registered Hereford Hogs Offered
Best of ,breeding and quality fall pigs. Un-

m��O�rsS\vENSON, BRIDGEPORT, K..4.N.

SERVICEABLE AGE

HOLSTEIN BULL,
'RellOlstered Aft,'gus

- ...

�
15 months old, good breeding. Good type.

'2 �'<: Price'$100 for qUJCK sale.
,

1<1:$ AND FEMALES FOR SALE �', W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan,
olce lot of registered -Angus bulls and- te-' ,

J:"t�nt'�..£r��ar�a\j.� �.:"��u� c':..�I'Po�3:ely bred of Earl Manhall and PrizelD'ere

�,LAFLIN,.:CAb Orc�, Nebr

Registered Duroe Bred G�lts
Excellent quality and :preedlng. Sired by Red

Orton and bred to Golden Harvest, a great son

g� �d�:;'a��� ��:r�:�3l.· I���'li��
Invited. Immuned.

W. H. InLBERT, CORNING. HAN.·

Wlsconsin Holsteins
" Twelv9 choice I�ger anil older high, grade

. Holstein heifer calvelr+-well starled-6 weeks
,31.1,0 each, Ship, C. O. D., any number.I

. . -
',' _'

, Clayton Chandler. R. Z, Lake Gene,.. , WI••auk. Angus '.Farm· , '. MI�LER' DURoes -,

Iii 81 db
- \ :..

, 'An'othe" ..Ie'ster'Moy'es Upl A limited nunlber of cOOlce bred gjlts priced1(0l�IU{dYlll��r "'fod h_.eJreIA, Proud Gap
_
II� 06

.
, 0' for Immediate sale. Shorl-Iegged, dark-red.(Wliere bee:' ule ��!�,O. .. Lon&1leld's Jester of Oz', ,0U1::8e�IQr sire. 'Is qulck-faUenlnK kind. Registered, double Im-

(l .
• ype p..........�tee) - _', ... 'writing' an eloquent chapter ..40 -Kilneas 'Jersey ,muned shipped on�.ppt'()yal .• LATZKE. IUNCTlON'mHo'�. blstoey.. ,-Qne of 'bls sons-Jester's .-Llincelot of CLARENCE IIDLLER, ALlIlA, K..olN., ,

,.. "� >". -OZ�hllll' just gone out to be the 11!!telitle,1' 91re:' ,

.... P II .

", .. _-. 'for�:.o: M. Wliltmc;>re at Scot.t etty, 'ri}.�e' c'!-lyes." ....AR JO �ARM DUROCSII� 0 ed B II Off "

'd'" are tl'le kind thO' �!gllbore drlve',o�r to .seer -.".' -
.. r

'

h
,-' •

'
.
U

. Sl--" .ere,' 'ROTllERWOOP .JEKSEYS,'_Huich.lnson. ,llan. ,-

'Please write 10r low_price and full Informa-'
..."VaJlty. Richly lired ·ReJnstilli.!d· Red- '- ,A Lewis OSwald' J� .CraJg �il tlon on bred gilts; servtceable age bo&rs and,',\JJI"e,fa�M)liM?���, J.,�.males., '

.

, .. :� ,

,�' , �!I8:f:; �he.twJ�n�lease or It is no ,Sale. ?ome.;
., _, .'

..
,:",

.,..
,
'" , .. ;. BUll: eAL�YES ,'FOR S�LE' lI!AB-"IO�, 1101 W. n. ,Hutehlnson, K.....

• �'OLl:E,D>�·SH·ORlHoRtii �,Bi.jLLS,: :� 'We'br�4 ancl'i:IeVeJ��d,the ant �d Only Hol- "Reder's 'Duroe HOIll Farm��ni\�O'4,;'NI.e�e nd. 'and-roana.' Farm I ��I'\n��I?����lh�� S=� ,q��Y.?d.:I� ,'" Seleeted IIPrIng, boan. and gllts�eJred 'by' B'D'.I"�'�IO�U!t.I!.I!mlI"-Qf' J&.1llestown. blgh'productlc;>n,claml or -

!.,;..,. " :' excellent -�ndson Of Thlc.i<.... Come and see.,

'. "�'�" B. 4. DBE8�, �. .them, P. A. 'Beder. AUaata (Bvtler 'Co• .., Kaa.

*

*

Jtaqslilflfl,
Peters family,world's first hog serum manufacturers

�&Xmrrn
Company, Laboratories

4408.12 MAIN STREET
KANSAS CITY MISSOURI

Jl .. "
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InterlockSILOWhiteTop
The old reliable Silo Com-

f::'�a!;�a��4�0��e�m)e.i. now
Built to last a lifetime

��:,,:�����co!,3�et�tb�':.Ut�l�
and thorougC,y cured. Cor-

r:li��e�l����. holds heavier

Write for FREE folder
J:lvlng additional Informa
lion.

Gehl Ensilage Cutter
....dRepaln

Interlocking Stave Silo Co
720 N. SaatII Fe. WIchita, Kan
T_'" Ka.. Enid. 0.....
__ le,M..

SILO Now
AVAILABLE

The New K-M Silo First In every feature

V�gral�a,r6'u�:da�\�ve�t��fflpro�fub��'��l:
Triple Coat of Piaster. Ten-year guarantee.
20 years' experience building Silos.

WE H.4.VE NO SALES�lEN
Write, Phone or Wire us direct; or. better
stili, come and see us, Place your order now
for early 1944 erection.

KANSAS.MISSOURI SILO CO.
Topeka, Kansas

Kansas' ,...test-growlng SUD (lompaDJ'
There I. a rea80U.

IF IT'S C08CRETE WE MAKE IT
- Let us tell you about the Silo that is
huilt to last a lifetime. The very
latest in design and construction.
See the new large free-swinging doors
and many other exclusive features.
The Salina Silo has been giving
farmers perfect service for 30 years.
Get the Facts-Write TODAY.
The Salina Concrete Products Co.
80S: K Salina, Kansaa

HOGS

0'1� DUROC :"�IMmV�n.Ts
Bred to "Perfect OI'lon," our �eateBt herd boar

:� b�":'1o,!'�e t�lIo����&!,'iY e���fe:tt:::
Marl-legged ty_pe. immune. reklstere:{. shIpped
on approval. W. R. Huston. .4.mel1cD8. Ran •

DURoe BRED GILTS
Fall pigs, 2 splendid boars. Tbe breed's best

bloodlines. Champion bred. Registered. Im
muned.
B. Ill. HOOK" SON, SILVER L.4.KE, HAN.
CHOICE DUROC SERVlCE.4.BLE BOARS

Thick. deep bo<llecL 'bHVY bams. I",. buUt... Breed·, ....t
cha..plonshlp blood and feed.. type. D.ep red roIor.
'Re�lstered. Immune. Also bred gilts and weanllng,.

rtced, rhtht. Write or see before buying elsewhere. Will
sltlp 00 ap&:,,��I: ��� t:v"'::'n�?0i.n.

*
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What I produce FIGH;TS' FOR FREE " �t�tnr8bgllo.·1 the

�
world-for seven successive years I have se��\Vf��p:r6)i�ctiC?n'
records. T!rls I have done-during the last�� fii spite of'
,ha:�g j;Oo little farm maCQinery and �ot .enoug}! help. �lJ!Ie ' ,',

of this, � lot of the farm ma��ery is wo� fat�'ore. ,than -i�'P:��'il .�: l;i ..,
�y would have been. TPis_18 why 1 will need all1th��ma-. '

<',

,_ chinery on the farm on time in i944 that the :mim'ufa� were \
.

authorized to build. I know they y;ill build ,it all if they..g�t the
materials to build �t with. .

"
" I _". '

'. Modern farm machines 8JIe my labor-saving' tools of prod�c-:-..-.
'\ tion, and with an ample supply,I should De able to set ne� food'

'

..
,

.

. - production recoras for 1,9� if the 'wea,:ther' lP-ves me, :
half a chance. BUt--eyen So, there will not be enough

-

food to fill all the demands, because the demand for
food h8s in�'even.f� thanmy·productionean

. be Increased •• ,
e , 80 you will have to conserve and do I

without some things sometimea, The food,I produce will ,

feed. our ANried Forces, all civilians,. many of our.alliee,
mid much-of it will be a real weapon for victory and Peace .

when used to feed. th� peop�e fri:ed tr�ni tl)e heels Or tqe .djc- �
tators. 'B�� of t¥s, I� r� tile cr,qwr JJ:).ost ����r,. .

� purposes. �. also 'r� .IDC?re' �� ,!�:'\t��t;al>l��.��·, .. , "

nght on the.farm;
.

.,

"
,

-

.

_.
,,' �.f,;-' :1- �

_ ,�, :,

'l1he Aniericap farm is the world'8',�gest_.f?ar-,p'lanVand i',
��rica'8lar� fringle-indusJey. With' aro�cl-):7% of the pO��4 i

.

ulafion and the help of inbdem machinery tb�rAineriC8n farmer":'
'

feeds all better than any people in-the world., About e<very' acre
of tillable land in the country is, f;eing famiep. Give 'me the ma
chinery Tneed and the help ofat least. 331 millioJj Americans for.

.

at least,a month's work;'and I will do the jo�.-'l'his:iS atremen
dous job, but.FOR THIS I AM��. I,f w.e au y,(or:k;tOgether

�._1 ·cto· will be
.

..L_ �"'. " -

''"- ;"::.J...�� ,e:vm:!.wu Vl
. rryJ, _

-

_ o� S0,w-� �oJll;:lJ\i@y_),I!1'·,t'l"��,�,,,:,,",
Otm'fOOd�·�the��·and'.�t&��f�cii�t���hY,.�,all
, must�, play sq� andP��"'{iH:.;��a!I':_, rI'i� do-

• L� h· •

b -f...bH�...�;.tl1" � •. to�:t1l2..:'1..!. -, I., a:;-:."i,T,J' .

I mg tw, yIggest'Jo � 6.....� w...:.s.:crapUi , ,� UIg,ljemlrit&:_P HI·

vesting inWarSa$js Bonds re�ly� k:�piJ1��I'm
, �g foi'my farmmachinery 'aDd.my-land for_my,:coUn�, a

I'Ift on the job re�ly fpr. tpOre. hO.uiI;I ,:tlian 8n,Y.. othe1" Arne
I cans; I am the American·�armer. -

-

.:. . -:' '. �_ "
-

;f.y,


